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THE WEEKLY BRITISH (X>I»!N 1ST.l’foroia.
July 30—Arrived—Sttnr 

a; sieumer Ofiziba, Ban" 
J Jones, Seabeck; brig 

loiomodore, Port Ludlow® 
Hi is MibiheJ, Port Madi»

ambler, quarrelled et e 
thia morning, and in an 

b the Russ House he shot 
>eoo, who died in about an 
under arrest for murder 
real excitement among tte

:ipal banka of the city ha* e 
o c.ose at 12 cu, on Saturn

a colored man, received bis 
era to-day. The is the first 
ilization of a colored oiti- 
arred in this city. Francis

hips arrived from foreign 
ieh bark Mary Hick, from 
i German brig Helena from 
emala, Fcenob sbisf Mala- 
Peru, British sb;p Whiting.
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I" THIS BKifiSH CULONllST Tie Figas.—Every arrilsl ftemi tbb eo*n- Tsi TelkoraPH—With the large and 
try districts reports the fàféefe and brush âe efficient corps of eooattoetore now out on the 
all ahlbZ’. At Matches*, Fisher * Lan- line, it is improbable that it will re- 
reooe’s fences ere gone angHieir, oropa Were main down for any length of time as commu- 
in imminent dangsr yeete|day mernieg. The uication will be eetabliahed ee aeon as the 
fences ot several other far» have been re- fire bas swept over portions of the line most 
moved to prevent Uurtiing^’ln Booth Saaoiob. exposed to its ravages. v Interruption meet 
yesterday morning *eifl„,aiea appeared necessarily be frqnoent, bet it need not be 
on the west side of Bite Lake and were permanent. '
sweeping aroond toward* the tarai# on the. :-------------- ----------------
eaat side. Alonç the v* road, for three Tan Cibots.—There was a full teot lff^ 
miles, the I» ie aoilijLSSLS* ««ning et the circus—a fitting tribute to the
ITvirtjSdiaStiL ajoute weraegoaUy 9f Jertetriod Goodfellowd.Mr^mei

discouraging—the larme» having to fight Cooke. The performance paaaed pfr with 
the firrsmcbt add’day iff save their crops, great eclat and the beneficiary was rewrote 

biddings. • -OfKhe south aide ol, . with cheers at every appearance. .{,
s dense column smeka are naipB 1 gcom iAwe*te*« UiBronauase.—À-Glanfi#

with a dptkey In it—bat,.lew* V« circa# ii 
moch better for eqimals, to 1 hjaaed If end 
got folk* to do the saeüe. Bÿ-and-bye 
tad à Scotch (tel, and 1 was quite et home 
harming end began to enjoy myself firatrate

:£ 5c! aïs
ought to bave been three or font others like

the confounded Committed stopped us eod a 
party, of 8 or * black miasuel* cams out

bet oulyarm* tarés. I did notionw exactly

game place. That portion of the report 
which relates to the breeding hf fish, with 
a view to re-atacking exhausted waters, 
is particulatly interesting. It appears 
that bo gieat has been the demand upon 
the Government establishment from the 
United StuThe and elsewhere for fish 
gge and fry, that the Minister id led 

to believe that the expense’ of maintain
ing the establishment is likely to be for 
the most part met from the proceeds of 
sale», thus enabling the primary object, 
«—that of stocking the inland waters ol 
Canada with the be* t kinds of fish,—to

."^Upn
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terms ;
Oie Year, (tn advance)...........—•
itx Months, do --------------
Tare* Month» do ..................
One Week.——...... .....................

y. no oe
........... 6 00
e • e e eee.ee ^ &0 e
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WEEKLY BRITISH COLONIST
PUBLISHED WEDNESDAY MORNING.

•otHH ‘W: »oen*v » 1 hwoed apd shouted 
and yelled, and others did tee same till we 
wo* bores, and pretty ebon diove 
.What-right b**e

TERMS s
.... e it 6 00 be attained witho,

u) on tbe Sta e
____, « . «

One Year....——............ .. 3 00

'if - •- i^m*bdai—»- on Wednesday evening. The ehildren are u 
undoubtedly the beat-in the World Sod deserve 
a bnsdper,** the money is t* bettstdT for their nice 
education.

AGENTS. I meTkldlS^r^^nia^? hL no be averled- ___________ 1_____ "

b. d.Levi...,..... ............—............NewwwSSiwter diffi telly in reaching the conclusion From Site*.—Tne U S Naval steamer G
^rtn*rd*l”^r”CT""""A7."7i‘-"™"!'.™7...........that, the practice of. perettttofr foreign? 5 wright strived at Nanfwmo on tbiiréÜay

""""T.r.tLI'-ISSmr ore to fish in Canadian Waters under a, .f,„m Sitka. •w-J'orU Wrangel and Tonga*,
..... .......£•*£“•“. nomind fee was oHO^efiactory, un- bringing a lew pas.eogerstond a email quao-

f *^*2^ ^ssstti^samussz...Olympia, w.t fearlessly af-8erts that, so . Mr Seitz a passenger by the Wright» arrived.
Clemente Lane. ed the utmost -dkr.^gard f(* treaty* able and U S Troops getting ready to leave

................."„.„.°san Francisco rights, constantly evading the nominal f0r tbe Sooih upon thé arrival of thti U.8.S.
■» fees, trampled opon tho rights and ont- Newbetn. Generals Dm»

raced tbe nerrons and property ol have been ordered to Sfuthern Calilotma. 
r-i ^ At i;,K„mAn On this noint we Business at Sitka was generally good. Vege- 
Canadian fiaherm n. #Pnaasaee tables oi the very beet qaefity are now grown

Of all the mnltitadJBons and vast bone- cannot do better than quote a paBsage ,q (be aip at auka, strawberries, rasp.
.Y a'l‘“ the least ap- from the Report :-*'The very liberal b8lriea £nd bl»ckiemee were 'in' and the
ties of Pro de , P P I an^ conciliatory mean» which were do» riVeF8 abounded with the finest fish. The Io-
preciated is that which may be reoog- v.ge(J b Canada on the termination of diace are allowed to driot beer by tbe Am-
nexed under the general term of sea th(j Beeiprocity Treaty, in order to ob, erioan military anthoritws; but «hey‘han-
food. We are apt to- think that there viate the entire “^«“irwiinds^'S” to^gaiY supply e^rmpdcSos^Tbe general 

•». «.lilM» bealib of ihedisUMl is go«d.
apprehenaion oi the extent to which Old I ^ contrary, the United States Gcldbtbram QcARTxLoq Friday last

Otfe&D is able ûôd willing to supp y man j have not, so tor as I am yosign aod two others eommeooed to
With good, wholesome food. Perhaps awat6| taken an) special steps to pro- b]gst in the o(d Partneter claim on Geld-

__ nounirv in the world has Nature m0te compliance with the licensing ays- alream (or the purpose of mooing a tunnel
L mo» Ur in thin ».p... .b.n io ^ .odZt
the British American Empire. Od both ohie, conditions. Indeed below tbe surface. Tbarock at the^pentng
OM»M •“» -J •» »ta“‘ f it ».m. to •YVT.fldlS'm »«’l.“b2, mlCm^ib. "jS"«
a monopoly in her vast and BQ- the popular belief ln *he vft 1 pany will be enlarged an# thé capital stock
«.nnalled fishing grounds, while she has their own extravagant and unienauie itlCieased- The pre*eot is The first praotieai 
equaueu n B ,rn . „ftter 8V8tem 0|aims, and the assnmed weakness ol aitempt ftt testiog the lodW on Gold.tream favors, 

her marvellous internai water system, g"mJ6Ù jQrigdicti(m. It U, therefore, tbat fas been mfde-the former workings A■ in tbo .«.y »»cb Oi «««J »«bj«ot. ¥ “
say nothing about her ability to supply I when w« orilwf. abandon „ --------- ------ *" -

, to cost 81.000 000 and to 
ie United States, is to be 
roua lot on Jaokeon street 
nery and Kearney, by J. 
others.

, July 31—Arrived—Stmr 
a and Port Townsend. She 
id cargo, including a large 
K) bales codfish and other 
id to Hutchinson, Kohl & 1

Francis Train was deliver- 
icture last night on the Obi. 
irato Celesial !n the gal- 
h a rotten egg, which aoat- 
s freely over bis person, 
lodily his remarks quickly 
tbs subject. He leaves lor

1 cold and foggy with terrific

resident here are preparing 
forthcoming anuivetsay of 

nee with unusual spirit and

iv.ersary of St Ignatius was 
Ignatius College,Bqv Father 
ig an eu ogistio sermon in 
y 10 forty clergymen and a

california expedition sailed 
ill schooner for Magdelana 
a no collision with a Uuited 
as has been announced, and 
assumed quite disinterested 
e expedition is in charge of 
ay, who is appointed U S 

ropcsed town at Magdalena

k Scotland, Bellingham Bay, 
iaeeo, Port Ludlow, bark 
Discovery.
cj, July 27—A woman by 
iria Nodmoreaa, a native of 
idmitied to citizenship in the 
)istrict Court to-day. This 

au ever allowed to take eat 
lapera io our courts. Her boa-
' declaring intention* to bo
d she wished to return to 
lid not get a passport from the 
so she completed naturalisa» 

e as an American.
& Go. sold at public auction 
wing vessels for cash ; Steam-.
, 84000, Steamer Alice, 83500 

$3500, Barge Mathilde, 
Mountaineer, $1100, Barge 

1000.
Shooting Star fot Nanaimo, 

r Port Townsend, bark Ame» 
Ingham Bay, brig T. W« - Lu»

r n

partners, fitU ati Admirals nor edÿ 
-Loorda was in tbe orqwd of Nat^l offioers— ,>

w ‘&SS5’ It
mean thihg on the Icommittee—ttbo* my «14 
woman asys io oar. paw -ak* pava used toJ 
meet tkesp.graod folks—but here it i< qoite 
difiereot. What djd we come across tbe 
Bread Sea lor 1 .Ain't we all as good as any
body else î Ayà,’ and maybe father better, 
tbo. Then came the bhfgeet balloon, bat at-

T„ O»—T«.»ii.dSSsejSâBïsÇsssti

day lor Nanaimo Esqumaii. At tbe lat- r0cketa was nol half as big and did not go 
ter poet the placed in thé Company Vet-re a half eo high as I have seen at- borne, and I 
large quantity of furs and skins intended for took eare te/let I elite know ao pretty loud, 
ehipment to England per the bark Princess Would you believe it T At.l^ o’clock they 
Royal and will return to-morrow with 160 ghat up tbe whole show’oely giving us ten 
tone of eoal (or the Company’s use. boofé' luo, ètid tie'had to trudge home in

The steamer Oiympia errived last evening ^ÎaàSbyïïiiSÏ* lM W®

from/ Puget Sound with several paaieogeis, 1D fact, the whole afiair was a swindle and 
as per list and a mill manifest. The smoke made up to take in the publie. I don’t think 
is as thick over the Sound "as it is here. anyone took any pains to prepare aoy amuse

ment for ns at all, and 1 vow 1 will never be 
tooken io that way again unless the fences 
ie low end the grab

- -0
Thh PirzB.—No litfle imereet wae muni-* 

feeted 00 Saturday at the Mechacra’b lestl* 
tote t*io Nic, io the Scottish piper, Sr Mc- 
Fie, who played choice eeleo'iooe of mnsié' 
daring the afternoon io a most cl.aimiog 
mander, Sad did it. Too, witltout ieernr *#• 
ward. - • ' :• ■: ,:U/

i n i) - .
do

. ^ .......»-4ê'1
ao
do
do • •MW......... . »•*••••*■«<«••0*0 •••••••••do*

1 Crosby A Lowe.......... «
Hr Perkins..... ...••• ..........
David Sires «..............

aùdson^A *enel,.... 
r*>lgar...w..... .
0. Sfcreet...^***—^......
L. P. Fisher........

1
i

and Tompkins

Sea Food. ■
MK,#1«

•m
Central School House. — This large 

buildiog is now io position at its new looai 
tion on View street, and the school will be 
reopened to-day.

Thb Sir James Douglas will leave at 7 
o'clock thia morning tor Nanaimo and way 
ports. ______________________

4

Fan Gratis.
P.S;—I may as well tell -yon they didn't 

gel toe beat of me after ell, fs«4 got oyer the 
feaee quite early end the Institute may 
whistle for thei|r, money._________ F.G.

-m 1mm
Letter from Cowtchan.

Cow 1 char, Ang 3,1870.
Bom)* Bern**. Cslsbut :—I oaonot un

derstand Mr Dnokwaset’o Object in reply iog ,
-to my letter aa he cortobotatw my atate- 

‘S“*a "** in OhEfE Efgo'S fear
ii?i ll0d v 1,1
fïiefd b? epèoulethte* Hk.. MfiM .down to

Wa ate indebted to the poraera of the 
Oiympia and Alida fot tbe usual m•ti

MlMercantile Library Lottery£ dill fid 
California Oearta declare

4 uuiirn tOjJ m-.,a ti j of 'Bvotq

S Et f.^bi^mao ia‘'ôrgapixidg. hia paüysijum Udli iiapgMw j$miSf A J»o« be per- 

for the aeoent of Ùoent àanïer. j ta*b bobg Mtjl eweidj*hgt «ye-empiW^ most reside 
r ™ ' 'fi " ■. ibo-i.oa e. «Pbtlieik,. |§9d„eplew.>bet joffims, or if

• -• • 1 - >;ed : .. absent from their J*ud ft is liable to be
Meekanics Picnic. jumped, if Mr d kuoi. of Any

. - - , " land laws why deravhe' cot tepert them to
Miitirs NbiTpa.—Ou Safdrday luti JnBÿ bever known the

and my wife, bet mother, my (five children, euthofitiesi wink at any evasions ol the pre- 
aod their Aunt carry iog my darters Babby, empdeo regnlatiods. ,, A nOb-fetident is
«”■ " '»• "X “f
much about 11. Well, at the gate they lets j don’t think a school will. The*great draw- 
ail in free, but when it cornea to tué, I’m back io Cowiehan is not the' small quantity 
hanged if they didn’t want to slop me and of land held by oon-rcaideote, but the large 
tries to make me pay for a ticket V Bnt, tract of the best laad held as aa Iodiao Re
thinks 1. I’ll wait a bit and mayheps I’ll Serve. With refereoee to Oowio?an requir- 
do better ; io very soon I got in, and never iog two school», how doe* it happen mat 
gee aucb a bilk in all my daze, a real impost- North Cowiebao Should have such a small 
ore aod I tuck care to say so oil tbe time, area, no ehildren ibOre will have to go ever 
and 1 want t6om to let the public know all our miles; while South Cowiehan bus auoh 
abont jt( a large area that some two nr three families

First "of all, the place was decorated out will bave Io send their children seven milts
with flags and green stall, and fixio’e, hot to eebool. Hdw does it happen that North 
nothin’like so good—as the Ships ol War Cowiehan gets the lion's share of road money 
at the Naval Regeta, and I suppose a dozen and ie the smallest school district, 
fellows could easy have done it so tbat 11 complained of the want of liberality 
wai of no account. 00 tbe part of the parent*. There are taree

After a while the band began to play, methods of raising tbe money required, I 
eeruioly first rate, but there ought to havb believe ; by Poll t*x, Tuition fees and Prl- 
neen foot times the number at least. Then vtte subscription. Is there one p »rent in 
the races and games came ofl. My eon won OoRiohau who has eabseribed Î la it not 
two prizes, out they was email and mean, ao attempt to wheedle Government out of 
only 86 and scarcely pay tor hie time ;— public money without the pared* doing their 
I why at oar races at home they sometimes, uudos to make up the sum required by law, 
gives’as much as 100 pounds.] thereby showing bow much they value their

There was swioga, and go rounds, and pig children»’ education Î It is even worse than
in the ring, but, no jompiog through b tee I thought. My ettimaie of 8100 per au- 
collare, nor clim’in’ the greasy pule, and, 1 oum for tuition add poll tax was fot South 
am a dab at that, old as I am—too bad ! Cowiehan. I never imagined that the ibriv- 

As to the balloons going up all day, they rag, well to do bead» ol lamiliee ia North 
looked big enough but, 1 louod out they Cowiehan would be so far abort. The poU 
weie only ol paper.—they should luxe keen tax in North Uowtohan should noma to, at 
of -ilk, aaon a*in the old country. least, eighty dtfi.ar*,,leaving the ioa<goificaot

Wdl.tnerrwaa-a piatlotm and dadek.’, sum pljweqty. dollars1 per annum for luiu-n 
MB, Obey would play «basa Pbikere, and l«e. There U rairaely a m.n tu Uow.eha» 

and himself to Meahorknra, aod ttringa*« .ontbunderiah- but could give twenty del.arsqier annum, aod 
like, instead of good old reals as me aod my Some ol tOern treble tuas amount ; that 1% 
old woman aod me likes—Sul, my daitere if they ready appreciated the benefit of their 
enjoyed them first rate. Still, them com- children’* being edamaed. The Government 
miitee would *0 by a hit of dances instead baa given a double subsidy. The unfortu- 
appiovio’every person a show to order what nates whitest wivespr Unie sees are laxed; 
lone and whatever daooe each une liked let the patenta do their part, aod not be 
heat. I never see such tools l . 1 made a evading a moral obligation by talking of Ma- 
row abont this 1 can insure you. gal limits.’ In Sottib Cowiehan-there ia no

Mr. Cooke’a lest on tbe rope was a high need of a sohool for some time to come 
old—affair, that’s a fact, but I’ve seen foika there are no children able to travel too or 
1calk btfore, perhaps 1 might bave doue ii three miles to school on trails (not roads)

Then I bear he which a man oaa scarcely travel ia winter, 
do tbseks to to say nothing ol wolves aod panthers tbat 

I suppose lie in their patn ,
Three families in South Cowtchan are seven 

miles from the proposed sobool-'house, but aa 
they are French Canadians and their children 
hart! breed», whan do the clique who are start
ing before they are ready locate for them,and it 
they can get their own educated at the 
aous expense of two bitt per month ! If it ia 
the duty of thé State to educate the ehildren, 
let us have fiee schools and compulsory atten- 

’ deuced If it is tbe parent’s duty see they do 
’ it, and then assist them j hut

Halo HüMace.
P. F—Y an say our Hon membera’s butter 

.has been running with the h*«t. Ig it not 
his brains when be is opposi. g the overland

'wm.

i
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P

t t racism
F»TOBBfflKaSBg>t««r...............................................................................
1 ion ia becomiDg aUve to the importance »» The reader will be qaith p‘e-

0—b. Mfs-s*^. sj$rsz>+

cn tbe Atlantic, ae well in regard t0 poüCy which, although iVpeYofe*d 800,6 
_ tkeir intrinsic value as to ill-feeling in the first inethnee at
relations to certain international Washiiigto''', fiaally rebeivcd the loroial

Beferenea b.« .1.0 k» ^S^^tSSSTS^, 

made to the very able official report of Warn’Dg Xdaerican fiRhemien that they 
the Mioieter ot Marine and Fisheries. | ^ e| . nq protection against any
It ia only now that we have bad an op-I oQt (joe9 ariging out ot 8n en-
porinntty of examining that Report f“r b,vachmeut on the "Canadian fishing 
ounelvee; and we may, therefore, be oaad8< We olo8e the present article 
permitted to revert to it. Ihe Report 8 tbe con-lading passage in Mr,
comprises a blue-book of nearly three M_llobell»cj admirable report
hundred pages ; and it occurs to us to , lbe 00dMsigned need not tnlage upon 
remark tbat it contains withiu ils pages end vast importance to the Do-
the most ample and conclusive evidence minion ot Canada ol a etiiot mainteuanoe 
ot tbe advantage ot having a Minister 0f thoee ptiaciplee ol marattme junedieinn 
e>neci»llv chatged with this g eat inter- and rûhts of fishery derivable from the pa- 
est It does mote. It presents most in- ‘rent State. Immense as is the inlr “dl® 
dubitable evidence that the choice ol vr'oo’jf
Mr. Mitchell to fill that important post- ^“^.f^coutrol and oiclu-ive u.e por
tion was an extremely happy one. Dor- geaee8 a peeu|,at value and significance ie- 
lg the process of organizing tbe Fed- timately connected with the new condition 

Government a feeling obtained and prospeuts of this country. The actual
an nn- situation and future development of these Tng Aal01l Overman, oe re-

inshore fisheries bcqoire II possible adJi- ar«on7
rionat importance from tbe .election of a sea. mand cbar«ed w tb ar.on^
board line o.rar.way connut», the mraerto Si inquest
ceparated Provinces ot . Province «mined, but nothing iunl er elicited from 
Amenceo Conlederatton. H thee them. Mr Fry, ol the Cn :om House, pro-
most io future d6^°° ^a‘kets for tbe.tr duoed alrad.ng permit for aven packages ol
own resources and P® . n , nüW be go lds consist ng of bedetea a. *à., valued at
native products, out ut.ebt.on cannot no^ * ^ impotted oy.jhe prism sr. The prisoset,
too soon turned ,6 Shoold toron b bis counsel, rese ved bis dele nee
vast and v“1“a' ^8J^t«!®V<f."^ïloêrarive and was committed for .at at the next
form tb^apieol aoextéMtveatiü lu«aive MsriMraaeo i

BfimhM^wrteo They prov dT«n tm^ "^,=,,0, 82.500 c.H 

nn,?Int ' n nraer v 1er * our seamen, and they $5.000. ■

1.oral qt Bannews staled i _ __________
Fraucisoo bad applied for jp difqtcs fronj 
tie wife- August» '• It dew appear» the 
hem was written by an Isgtiehmao named 
Netisou one of the reporter* of the 4<to 
with wham the repottet <* the Aeeociated 
Frees bad been in the hap ol occasionally 

: exchanging minor items aha matter of mu
tual convenience; it waAcopied in good 
faith by the press reporter, but ibe fact 
that it wa» enrpreesed id ibe Alta law re
port alter being set up iei •conclusive Jbat 
Nielson knew it to be faloe. His object 
in thus injuring Mr. Bookbr ie only a mat
ter of conjecture. No snob suit bas been 
commenced nor does any ground for one 
exist.

e

üsq A
'd*evasion of i

auras

%to.

ping inttlltgtiue.
Nbwfoundland and Paires Edwabd Is

land.—It is not the inteotitto of the Domini-
advances to-

ICTOIUA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

on Government to make a 
wards either Newfoundland Sr Prince Edward 
Island, with a view to brihgiog them into 
tbe Conlederated Empire’., 3 Specially good 
terms were ofiered to,both and ware foolishly 
rejected. Ouce the^Dumijfou, is extended 
to the Pacific tbe Goveroi ent can afford to 
treat these little islands iu he Atlantic ujion 
tbe principle ot tbe couplet ?

«•Lft them alone, they'll eo< \
And bring tueir tells beamtHaeoi.7

ENTERED, 
mley, Carleton, Com ox 
Hern, San Juan 
Pinch, Port Townsend 
rr, Port Townsend 
arm, Dwyer, San Juan 
ttershank, Nanaimo 
Bliaa, Middleton, Saanich 
i, Hays, Nanaimo 
wis New Wectminster

ter, Lewis, New Westminster 
Finch, Port Townsend 
eh, PortTowrsfnd 

CLEARED
lbert,Christiansen, West Coast
Finch, Port Townsend
arr, Port Townsend
illour, San Juan
m, Dick, Ban Juan
larm, Dwyer, San Juan
Ipring, Barclay Sound
Otter. Lewis, N..w Westminster
idle ton, S’.anich
a, Hays, Portland
Native, Collins, West Coast
tier, Lewis, New Westminster
, Finch, Port Townsend

come home

amongst O itario Reformers that 
ntcessarily large cranium development 
was observable, and tbe Minister of 
Fisheries fell amongst the number of 
heads cf departments at the moment 
deemed unnecessary in the more Radi
cal circles. We experience the greoter 
liberty in making this allusion from the 
Oil earn statu e ot having to some extent 
Shared the feeling ourselves. Bnt, we im- 
agioe do candid person can glance over 
the interesting pages of Mr. Mitchell's 
Report without having all such doubts 
completely dissipated. Instead of at
tempting anything like a complete review eoefgy of Jour 
ot tbe Kepo<t iu the course ct a single 
article we prefer to reserve tbe right of
recurring to itltom time to time. For -""-"i'Too highly "'«atimate, and
the present tbe leader must be content |htUkf0I1 no ac0cnnt neglect or abandon.' 
with a cursory glance at one or two ot 
its more noticeable features. We were 
scarcely prepared to-learn that pircicul- 
tnre had been earned to such an extent 
as would appear to be the case in Can-:
•da» There is at Newcastle, Ontario, a 
fisb breeding establishment, maintained 
by Government, and managed by 
the Department, under the more im
mediate superintendence of Mr 
Wiimot, a gentleman who appears 
to possess peculiar fi.ness for the posi
tion. Besides the Government establish
ment, there are in operation two private 
undertakings of a like nature, viz, one 
salmon breeding establishment at 
Moi aie River, built and maintained by 
Mr John Holliday, and a trout hatchiug 
establishment at Galt, Ontario, under 
Mr David Brown and others, of the

wa* again before 
eral Of the wit.

were ex-

/ n

P» ON THE WAIT.__________ _

PAIR, from London—42hds,20bbls, 60cs 
u lOcks wines and epiri's, 16ca groceries, 
oilman’s stores, Ice furniture, SOOkegs 
viDgs, 60s saddlery, 36cs, 33bales, dry 
trdware, 16ce apparel, 48cs agrl’l imp7!*»» 
r'aas bottles, lies matchea' 6ce effects, 
d percussion caps. 20,00d bricks, 1900bg» 
ashery, 7cs provisions, 20crta eirtben-

afford an inexhaustible field 1er the skill aud 
eea-board populations. They 

pôweis gréat aud peculiar value to Canada. 
l"h- ir exclusive use tberelor'e, affords ibts» 
united Provineea each adv»ntagea »» a young 
country cannot too

rria.—The pro- 
8. arrived at the

Arrival it thc C 
pellet California, Capt 
mouth of tbe harbor at 7^«n’>lock l*=t even, 
ing, bringing a large pa#»eoget-li»t, mail and 
express, aod a fait freighti, Capt Have re
ports that be experienned much difficulty on 
his way up the ooaet aud While iu the btiaite, 
in coneequence of the smoke from tbe burning 
forests, which renders navigation hazardous, 
and that yesterday he put into Neab Bay 
where he remained some heure. The Cali
fornia sailed lor the Sound at 2 this morning.

j

.
>4!

CONSIGNERS.

: «BAIR, fm I ondon—Findlay
t*' H B Co,’ Jinion, Rhodes SCo, Van- 
Guy Boston, Edgar Marvin, T L Stahl" 

I, A Co, Moore A Co, P McQoade, Millard 1Police Court.
The Chinese wife selling ease occupied the 

Court for a considerable time, and was ad
journed till to-day. ... , .

E Gouyon was charged with supplying 
whisky to Indiana. Fined 8100 or 6 months.

Jack, an Indian, Charged with obstructing 
the Pol ce, was ordered to find security for 
his good behaviour to the amount of $25 — 
in default 6 mon’h’s imprisonment.

Pet er an Indian, al«o charged with ob
structing tbe Police, was fined $25 cr two 
months. _________

The mail steamer Alida arrived from 
Olympia and way ports l*»t evening with 
several passengers. She brought no mail, it 
having been sent on from Portland by the 
Oalitordii. - '

myself, if steady enough, 
did It for nettid’, so there’s 
them committee men lot tbat. 
there was no ezpen«e or tiouble to them.

Well, there was a fine taole of ihiegs to 
eat sod drink. So 1 goes np with my lit le 
party of nine and the babby and orders tor 
ail round. Would you believe it, them 
mean Mechanic Institute folks actually made 

for ill Wasn’t 1 mad î l called it

PASHENOZHS
YMPIA—Dr Scott and wife, Roger» and 
tton. Mis* E Harmon, Nies Smith, M.s* M 

Hill Harmon, Rev 8 H Mann, Kev « 
•haw, Murphy, thaw, Frazier. Spencer, 
, Hughes, By brie. Collins, H K Seely e, F 
ton, J Guhart, Waterman, D McDoneld, C
DIA—D H Henly and wife, J Perrin, Ç H 
mere, Tsrbell, Spencer, Dolan, Orchard, =

88 Taylor and 21 others _____

N

-Pvobt Sodnd Itsmb.—Beriah Brown ie 
talking of establishing himself at Seattle, 

tùat excellent paper the Intelligencer 
• fills the bill’ already,..»An to>pf°“»piu 
ball was given to the railway surveyors at 
Seattle. «.. ibe aieamev Eliza Anderson u 

io ready for active service.•• .Gold has 
been found on Mots i-Yeek, back of Port 
Angelos, Washington Tetiitory. A discovery 
»f gold in that locality w*a made by two 
Victorians in 1860..,,Seattle now sporta 
book and ladder track.

wbeie
enor-

me pay
a tbnodeiiu hnmbng.

I see too ladite shoutin' arrows—cbinesa 
giants, A ant Sally, aod oth.r show*
bat, I’ve seen better at fairs in tbe old conn- 
try and I dont think we should have second 

a hand staff at ail.
In the droning there esme lots of lights 

and a play. Tbe dancing piece was cleared 
off and a piece acted they called 'Rombi lies,

H
iag

ir» PORTS. »
*MPIA—4 cows, 8 cilves, 1 horse, ôc&tuc*

[DA—12big* mail matter, *0 bxsbrcad

i :DIED

Thb Enterprise will ldtve at 10 o’clock 
this morning for New Wssi mins ter.

luly 2Tib, Amelia, wife ot William Bow- 
re, a native ot Kingston, D even shire. 

June, at Atalle Hill, Georgina, Ont ario.
H. H#
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next ia commercial importance. U «ni t»w Nie « Nanaimo.-Oü Wednesday A Military Review at Berlin.

x$tesBb^-z.raiu
, ------ trade upon their waters wo^i^ct a | ifotQ01T^)Kg>_A jtW bf these little pests totui nio My^'n-

ln IÜ mmmt-IWIIW m»« .ffjw* ,,nl ffgj* t have cade thMrappWAM» IflliHfMty, hat • eül dêiBpabnôi' wÆi» to be seen 
ment of hostile forces, so well equipped, thecemmeroe^ the^ o W^ttpow®-1 ,h0 eights are too cool for the snccesaM , here, deiering that for another time, 
ank drawn up for battle on the banks therefore, eurprisjg1 . fa prosecution of their nefarious pursntt. In Tel I cannot refrain from giving yon
and drawn up to Dra_ should desire that trade witn tnese ^ wooded districts sod near swamps, hew- ,iula Bccoaut of a very grand re-
%t*»h«b""",u,l"rr*™P*"1' Sbto&3u$£J£wl«fd.b»“«2* c!.pfûî*b,"ii°

lUhed yesterday, to the French would P . * within the test few days, cloud of smoke hangs like a pall over tbe

first success. Saarbrook, the place said tend to place France to u sqmewhat,lees “ ;■. - ■; j i
. . t,han by the Frincb on nutavorable light in relation to the cir- New Wb.tminbtbr District—We nnder-
^ ,a “ . _ i, . town in Bhenish Pros- cumstances which evolved into the pm- 1 elaod that Mr H Nelson, of the firm nj
Wednesday, R. o _ 40 sent war. It would, indeed, be Meody^ Dietz & Nelson, Borrard Inlet, will
__ _ It etande on the Bt e > . factory were the world placed in p-1#* a eeeflideie lor the representation of New
miles 8. S. B. of Tiewee, abont equi- aee#iQn ot the whole truth. JDoubtles» | Wmtmioetei in tbe new Legietotaro.
distant from Meats and oleee to the neither party ialree from blame; bni,
w «««h border Baarbruek Was a place with so little iuiormation, and that little
rf0nc« boiw • . extremely Bordiiftblfli puolio opinion is
of eonetdisrable importance aa early as ftt a loss to decide on whose abonldets with eteon. After hearing two or three 
tbe thirteenth century. Fortified at a ^ harden of blame rests. It will be witnesses the prisoner was remanded until
later period, it suffered much from war, oogerved that lass night's dispatch im- | Monday next. _____________ ___
«end in 1670 it Was almost entirely de- pans a different complexion to the po-
£&%******?«* z&Kzr

mantled. In lacent years us forllBeB" ^ded yesterday, tbe Frnaeiana b 
tldbr were to some extent restored, nna mady decided advance and appear to
jt bas now a population of about ten baŸe gained an important viotory. It I Tae steamer Otter, with 25 passengers and 
thousand, exelnslve of m»i ry. ^ a|g0 be observed that British senti- 4Q long freight. sailed for New Westminster
The capture of Ibis place by the wreno ment emphatically demands a more de- yesterday morning, and will return-early this 
is chiefly important as indicating the eided poiioy than tbe present admipis- morning. __________ _________ _

^”™!!!?mVhA0rn^mr^hJffbAFreneb traUo •PP45**8 40 hs,# adoPted- | a mumbxe of oor Prossisa residents, bear-

had stormed Weiaaenberg can bave no — iog of the defeat of theFteneh, hired an om-
foundation and for the best of reasons : Tes Miohamic'» Ik-titotk Pio Nic. „ibne and a band and took a drive round the 
Weiesénbtfrg-or Wiesenbonrg, is a for- This afternoon, at 2 o’clock. Medaoa’a Grove j city and subu'ba last night.

of a very foolish and wanten act, as ,hopa at « p m. to arable ihe principals and Sweeny.  ____
there is no reason for thinking it wns employ»*» to join the throng. The amuse- Plums.—Forty pounds of early plams
held by tbe enemy. I[ recent inform- meets will *ere *1 CbP*- prUebMd’s orchard yes-
atton oan be relied où, the base of oper- i0geDnity on the pan ot the Commit- terday morning.
ations wohld appear to have been slight- BDd ,6 a wide departure from the regular , , gale advertised by Mr
Is shifted, and that, instead of reaching. '**- Bn n," eetve^ op at 0ur grove pio-1 lB* . re4‘ e6t „ 8ale. *UVerU,e Dy .
Prussia through tbs Moeette, a» appeard Qic^* The cabbie for Mr Cooke to « aetoo sb Franklin to come ofi yesterday is postponed
to have been previously intended. Ns- ,Be oatives’ upon was stretched yesterday, until Tuesday next at noon, 
imteon prefer* the banks of the Shine it reaches from the top ot a large tree oy a d ‘ —------------------

« ,b. s-aTsysrisa £»■■■■■
StaUUtenV tbat the Pi nsslan army now I eonnd 4l0jd tbe daucrog-tiatloim presents a I Jrom the London Standard, Tory and High Church 
awartisgtattack eo the lioe of; the Saar, amoolB ,Dd even snilaee lot the disciples ol eut, isto.
is à halt S miitioti streag, may probably Terpsichore. The Compittee hays done all That which is called tbe ‘second edition' 
ho Hi-onted aa correetr bat > King Wil* 'intheif pevier tb make'the Pio Nie worthy 0f B ackwood’s Magatm* for June contain»

. > **r^i .iTr:-1
Ü. : iau SMI itjin Claimed *» be. We shaded to .. J meotLteeorted to. with s view of impressing
£ tthis weapon At the oommencement ol Attshptkd Bümlakt\—Tbe grocery Mere 1 upuu the pub fe that Rlackwood't Magcyme 

t'thb present wav. lié ebaraoter and ori* of Mt ;Cnitd, at the eoroèr of BroadSnti Fai^fBy rèSeôd of Ile brlltàut review ol PijraUi’e 
gib bake been invnhnd in a good deal dot6 alrpeta was0 attempted to be rbbbied Book bad attained to the unwonted glory oi 
5* i,Tra eenceotion is aeoredi- r ■ ** , . vva.,-» v . „iu„. J a second edUion—ria maiked with all the.«.mÿsfory: 1 .h» has niren before daylight yesterday. A pane of glksS j ooewtfeel|| flippancy and eonrrillity of the

ytfiP 40 N.bP®' in«h natters Tbe I wasbrokea and "Mr Child, aroused bf ** I origisml arlièle. In this new light the bad
, nidijmfo*ftedWon to 8BP° noiee of tb*_ breakage, called ont and bogA| tSete, tbe vulgarity, iogratimdd and bias-

Otiginabinvenlfon; *di eptrasted to the tied fooiètepà were heard leaving the place. I phemy of tb'a ill-favored production become 
firat eeieptifie and, military skill of the I jj, Ohiïd ■Wat robbed of s fewsrilclee one doably com-pieuoue. The writer (aae not a 
Empire. Improvements followed im* I oight tae' summer ; shortly alteryarde an- Word to offer in extenuation of hie ol-

.11 nrot^èients; expo.imenta followed OX* other attempt was made 19 apter his pfemues ^0^ b0, to repeat in a dull, maundering 
narimanu niitil at length there were which tenulted aoeaeceeatully ; and lb® , et' lnind of way some of thaepithets with wbfeb 
périment > abobl a ,ery Ma. tempt made yesterday make* tbs third time 0e bea been chastised by the almost nnani-'
mysienooa wh 8p* . f 0t that burglars have sought admittance to hie mQBa pfees ol the eoootry, and to reiterate
plete and formidable contrivance. VJ atofe ____________________ tba, « Lothait? is. alMbât. he bed described.
co tree every precaution was employed , LlgcDB 0oeoed again lest night The personal aoiopme, the extra literary
with a view to keeping the secret, lwo Nelsos s Usees opened again last nig ,epoœon7oe,a. lhe malignant allusions to
Prussian officers, daiormined to pry I to s lull bou»e,wbo evidently appreciated Diaratli’s biitb, tbe rancour: with which tbe 
into the mystery in tbe iutereet of tbeir talent ot the perfotmera. To-morrow night, aa0jJ.n0 lee* than the author, Was pursued, 
country disguised themselves as work- ] account Of tbe pretie, the Company wi+1 are Out feeoly justified is the ‘Note,’ and it 
men employed Off tne premises, and j DOt peitbrm. but on Monday night Mr. Cooke, is nooeceeeary to occupy ourselves with this 
enoceedea n passing the first sentinel. The accomplished jester will mite a benefit, P*« of the rev,ewer’s wotk. As to the po
arsSsss^i r»* sssassrft su?sv&s
was aroused, and a conenltation belweso »Bd b“® h’avegan opportunity oAetog grat- v.tive party, it is no less and 00 greater that 
him and the first and third took place. 8,111 nave en opputlUDl ï 01 ue,DB 8 it was- before the explanation was given.
Upon iuveevgation tbe Itwo pretended ,Bea‘ ____________________ Nothing in that book oaa be said to have
workmen Were found to be Pin-eia 1 of* Aocidbht om 8aam;ch Road —While re- eodered him unworthy ot the confidence ol 
ficers whose objpoi cdnld not be donbt- turning Item the Saanich Parsonage sale, I «he party. Whatever be its literary merits

sz-rss* »-«»N» ::r‘«r5«,!ïï
are Buil; inmates of a rret’Cü prison m i0. which were seated Mr. Lumley Praoklio Xor:is there soy jaeiifioatlon whatever, etthei 
and thus their country has been dented #nd Mt prank p.gdeo, ran off, and the oc literary or political, tor tbe fool blow which 
the ad -aniage wh»cb might have re* eapante were deposited in tbe road. They bas been dealt et the author by those who 
salted from sn early SOtenttfiO koOWl- toriuostely escaped withont personal injury ; only a short time ago, wken Disraeli was at 
edge of a new weapon with Which they but the buggy being deemed onsafe for for- the height ol power, were impressed with » 
ar« hat too likely to become disagree ther active service, the two gentlemen profound admira-iao of bis ebaraoter. The 

uT * Vtiil, A> there is everv n oba. trudged into town—a distance of 12 miles— article ia Blackwood’t Magaxmt becomes 
ably 1*“,Iiar‘ ”7,4 ... ,nt h ./ *, k arriving about 2 o’clock yesterday morning, suit more, alter ill explanation, a cowardly
billty tbst the world will not be long kept thoIOUghly exhausted alter tbeir tong tramp, and brutal libel unworthy of literature and
in doubt respecting tbe precise nature and -_____ :—-------------- only to be accounted for by some low trade
capacity of this new weapon, it is hard* Missivefbom Nanaimo.—On Wednesoey motive or some personal malignity.
ly WOrih while to indulge in speculation Mr (jMTeyt 0f Nanaimo, went out to fish in ~— ~' '
thereanont; but should is he capable of I ,mall boat, purposing to.be gone only so BeWfire Of Powder—A Hilt I» LOWS.
dealing <?utdealh ™ .ït0”u“h hour or two Qhordy after ,hia departure a 
way attributed to it by rumor, tt will «piang up, and at the lime of the/Sit
not take lot g to open a path to Merlin ! james Doug lag sailing from. Nanaimo tor 
We are net disposed to attach any im- ttl„ port 00 Thursday morning, Mr Harvey 
portance 10 tbs rumored naval engage- nadnot returned. He is a member of the 
mvat winch is said to have resulted in | firm ol Duosmuir * Harvey, 
the ceptttre of two gunboats by the
French. The result is too insignificant _ .
to be entitled to much ooneideratioh; into operation yesterday and everyone onght 
bnt it will be best to pay no h< ed to to aid the Corporation id its rigid enforee- 
whatever ia given aa • merfe rumour,’ ment. Oo tbe side ol the ravine, near the

reliable. Most persons must be p e* w^ e°odP UQt cpt d^,„ tel, foe
pared to regard France as Uie greatei I ent|re neighborhood will hiiiite with thistles 
Bavai power of the two, and few will,1 ^ '
we imagine, be snrptised to learn of 
iBmetAAiW*»8: ■»'«w-.V^ke telegraph
informs ns vf a rumor that negotiations that tbe Canadian Loan Bill bas passed Par-, 
gra pending to keep open the ports ot Lament ; bat we ere kept in the dark as to 
llkniburg and Biomen: and it is added I its catara We think, buwever, that it does 
ifiAttbe UfUttddtaWo Bod Great Bri* 1 net rater w the Rsüway Guarantee, as suffi 
Sun dining this, H amburg, as the eieot time bee not U.psed for the preparation 

a lV- 1. m. ta.nmn.nitv ol a0<* Pa*»ke °* » measure soldi portant. It pio- IBhdtr mil know, A y bAbly refera to some other fiaanoial scheme,
Germany a»* tbe greatest commerota. l0 |attbet which Great Britain backs Cana- 
pùrt Ob the continent of Europe, stand- j da< ,
ing on the right bank Of theirtver B be, -----
75 mtlvs from 1U month. Its popota- Matal. - H. M. d. Chanticleer will sail 
lïon is nearly a quarter ot » million, | from Esquimau on the 38d inn for the South 
god it# wealth is enormous. Bremen, | •“d . * ..

THCE“TT eavsl», Electric Stltgiapb.
DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.

Of the a raggling Dachies in hie arms whii 
Afoxandsr will be permitted to resale h:L 6 
elf with a slice of bis mneh-coveted Turk»*
Ws shall see. In connection with I m.v / 
well mention that the whole infantry of Prn, 
eia is now reepiviog an entirely new musket 
said to be as improvement upon their cels 
brated1 «needle gun.' h will d,sch.rg6 twice 
as rapidly as the one io p-eseot use. and not 
become heared from constant firing n „ 
thing is quite certain Prussia now is not 
now alraid of France, and if von were tn 
hear the people talk you woold tbiuk thev 
were all Americans in tbeir progrès»!,™ 
and valor, and like ourselves believe the? 
aie invincible. 1 -

Th

e m the
ï a poi

: II Europe.
juty 31—Official journals formal- 

Vi** ’ .he suspension of the eoncordet 
1 Austria sod Borne, and the Papal 

A notified of the aotion of the
Government.

IT.
to m

1/

5ÏS- ^ _
Justus™ «ai* 81—The excitement about 

I*8®!?., position ountinuea end the Gov- 
:an«i policy is denounced.
”opple®«nta,y wsr b0dg®‘

I o July 31—It is reported that King wS oc iLving for the srmy, granted

.a-
. „ed by Uonot Bismarck to the represen- 

Prussia at the Coutts ot central 
The document gives the following 

Pressions of eeoret negotiations between 
jxpreswu prellia; It announoes that before
IhA Danish war the French légation at Ber- 
ba „flad M alliance between France and 

|*i® the mataal agkiaodiaeme&t ofKÏnd in o™ seqoeoce of the Danish 
I*1* «ida ove tores for tbe rsietive restora- 
18er , the Luxemburg frontier of 1814. Tbe 
■ ‘Ini.itionfof Soarbocken and London io 
I ^rJment of the boundary question was not 
"mbeMecnted. In May. 1866, the offer 

10 T, .h» form of a proposition lor alliance, va ïntiveïnd defensive: The manuscript for tre 
these propositions ”aa a® follows. le I 
ohnnld the Congress of the powers agree, ey 

was to have Vienna and Pinstia the P 
Duchies of Sohleewig Holstein. 2d—Should 
nünareas disagree an elltaooe, offensive and lb 
a abould be made between France A
d®s pinssia 3d-Pmssta should open hos* tb 

within 10 days alter tbe decision of 
Ulitiee Should no Congress meet p
Prussia was to attack Austria wifoto thirty a 
5 «tfter the signature of tbe représenta- „ 
ffr. 5th-Napofoon to begin bo lilittes es „ 
iooo ’as Prussia bad dispatched 300.000 men t
ir.gN<Spa% treaty11 sbafito-formed by. ‘

The territory thus acquired to become a part 
Of the kingdom ot Ptnseia with federal rights. 
3d—Franca to have a liberal share of the 
Rhine provinces. 7tb-Mi liter, or mar.t.me 
alli.noe may be made between France and

cent!
The
icdii
Den
sideRumor says 

will be iotto-
will

A «STICK.

I Pann^hU,r Uw yT“*
and upwards between Jacob Lvcrz Juhn 

Viutorla, August 5th, 1870. JUU‘N

Information Wanted

THE BEVIEW.
The troops present were about twen

ty thousand, and the exercise took 
place upon the plains of Kren zb°rg, a 
abort distance from Berlin, Toe day 
was beautiful, end had it been prepared 
for-the oooasian could not have been 
better adapted. A slight rain fell 
early in the morniog, which had laid the 
dust, and when tbe troops arrived upon 
the ground it was in splendid condition, 
and the eon'shone out most beautifully. 
The men, tbe arms, the horses and all 
the equipments were in splendid condi
tion, and it seemed as though everyone 
and everything were showing to tbe 
great .Russian that all was ready and 
in order at any and all times to defend 

Prussia.

puri

bee
wil
Ba
livi
haOKS 5BHKBBSIns black eyes and Is tall and «tout tor ni.‘

Jyi2ds, wells, Fargo a

mi•las
ia
▼i(

Police Couet.—TUe only case in this 
Oonrt ies S Bravormto on remend, charged tw

Fare Reaucedîî
BARNARD'S EXPRESS LINE STARES

of

I

T”® **BE FBOJ* WALK TO Son.X Creek Is reduced to................. 1 v
From TALE to BARKLRT1LLE, . no no

Throngb to Soda Creek in 4 Days 
“ Quesoelle 4 is „
“ Barlterville e'

County Court.—Mallaodaioe vs Rowland, 
re* I Nagle. Foley sod Weir—These cases were 
ave I postponed till sext Thnrsday. Kriemlet vs 

Stevens postponed till Tuesday next. and fight for 
The firing of the artillery was wond

erfully rapid, and all the movements of 
this most essential branch of the service 
was very finely executed, The cavalry 
was composed of as fine-looking let of 
men as I have ever seen, and the equip
ments and horses were most magnifi
cent. As the snn shone upon tbe bright 
helmets and breast-plates of tbe Bis
marck Legion in tbe distance, it seemed 
like a mass of silver moving sround. 
Following were regiments of lanoers, 
hussars and a mass of inlantrv. The 
march!og and in fact all the movements 
were performed with the utmost preci
sion. After some time spent in various 
exercises, the troops were d vided and 
a sham fight was had, and soon the 
whole field was enveloped10 smoke from 
the firing of artillery and‘nl»uiry* Yet 
as the wind carried it away yon could 
see the movements ot the legions as 
they apparently attacked each other, and 
officers could be seen riding with break
neck speed conveying the orders of the 
commander to various divis.ous, regi
ments, e o. I have never witoee*ed 
anything that was more admirably done 
or any spectacle finer. The Rifle Ar
tillery performed wonders in the qwek- 
uess of,tbeir movements, the handling 
of their guns and rapidity ot firirg them. 
The infantry was aft. their; King could 
wieb, and he may well be proud of them. 
The platoon firing was as though one 
gen. had been discharged and their 
movements and changes of position were 
soiwell and iqaickly made that you 
would think they moved by magic.

Extra Stages laid ou when required. -»
Passenger, by Regutir Stage must leave Vlet-i. >. 1 
RIDAY’d “ ENTERPRISE.” Victoria b
J?22_________________F. J. BA RIVARD.

ROBINSON'S ' Congress.
I Celebrated Magic Soap

Washes without Machine, Board or 
Hard Robbing better than any 

other Soap will do with 
Hard Labor,

i rnHE macro soap dobs away withI th. long anJ tiresome wa.h days. WITH

8<?*P a^da to the quality of your 
A clothes by making them soft, pliable and while.

T®,® to *«Ml SOAP has proved superior to «11 
1 other Soaps, and prov,d alter several years’ u.e not 

to Injure m tne slightest degree any fabric of the finest 
texture or your hands. With

!
I

rf‘HR M SOAP the most delicate lady ran
A accomplish a large family wishing In two hours 

which tuou-auds ot ladies cau testify to? All we ask”» 
to give us a fair trial rejected In June, 1866, in epite o foe threat

ened war ol France, and proposal, were im
mediately renewed with modifications saon- 
fioiog South Germany, but the, were neve, 
eetioOsly entertained by Pru«eia. For th 
sake of peace it wae thought best to le»ve | 
Napoleon to bis delusions. Jo wo.d imply
ing an approval was returned, and the at- 
tempt against Loxembtlrg ,a.llin*’ ^r“oat: 
repeated her propositioo, mskiog the spool, 
ficelions cleat in regard te toe acquisition o 
Belgium by France and South Germinj by 
Praeeie. The last propositions were framed
by Oocnt Bernadette himeelf. sod
possible to eoppoee

r«« Mseic NOAP removes Tar. Paint, Pitch,
. °f Dlrt of any do«:r!ption tr m and all k ndi

of Clothes, leaving them clean and white as well as your 
bands; also, without rubbng your elm he» to pieces.'bus 
swing many bonis of hard labor on wash dat.snd be
ing the Cheapest tiosp ever used J
' 8°j*p 0 put up In burs.enclosed
A with full directions I Or use and aldat 25 cents per 

h»r or 12 bars in box, for *2 50. One bar of this Soap 
wid mike y, ot wo gallons of beautiful soft soap iorgen- 
e:ai hmse purposes

We annex.below s few of the many Ladies’ names who 
hsvs used the Magic Soap iron one to tfwo years.

Mrs 3 K Moores,WnrslÿpL'ÎSÎ'Hotel

Sisters of Obarity. ,,
Vaxcodvss, W x .—Mrs Hayden and Sisters of Charity 

Sold by all respectable Grocers sad Dealers
_ ■ r r 8. ROBUtoON k OO.
rxcroAT James Bay, Victoria. JyUSdkw

• Lothnir* and ‘ Blackwoods*
A HXARTT • PITCH IN ’ TO THg ENGLISH

magazine.
, June

Portland.
Mrs W H Bennett, 
Mrs H W Davies, 
Mrs Nott, i it is im- 

tbat be wrote them with- 
ouTThe authofTty of the Emperor,., .hey 
are the same which were made four years 
ago under a threat of war as the alternative
°f ‘^i.r,"August 1—The Lower Cb.mbsr 
of thSfHuogsriso Diet has voted s supple
mentary credit of five milliooa for defeoee 
and baa authorized Geveromeot to call ont 
«I next year’s oontiogeot when necessary.

p.KTs August 1—Tbe Freooh Méditera- 
nian fieèt bas arrived at Brest and will go

Belgian troop* now occupy Antwerp ie no-
^London, August 1—4 p m—There is m 
news of the battle. The etreeta ate full o 
rumors aenscal, of which cue '• ‘bat lb 
French fleet attacked the defences of Ham 
buriz—bet this ia diaore<iited.

A Pmaeiao decree prohibits exportstion 
and j* ascribed to the probable existence of
W<Bk8Lin, Aagoet I—The hesitation abot 

opening bosirlities and foe delay m 
perial declaration df war ate here ascrice 
to a eonsciotBcess off the part of Goveromei 
that the war would be a long and ternb 
one, owing to tbe superiority ol the need 
gun over the Chasnepot rifle, es already d 
monttrated in the encounter between aku
miebers. ,

Fitteeo ships laden with stone sod moon 
in the Elbe below Hembotg are ordered 
be sottk on Ihe approaob ot ibe French nei 

London, July 31—Midnight—A dispst 
from Peris states that the Emperor a bea 
quarter* to-night are at St Avoid, near t 
frontier, This indicates that a general e

•tJ^STiïaÿlw-.
land will take notion to deleo 
The Times says tbai Gladstone- a speech

• tbo Mansion Honae,* delivered oo bâtard
evening Inst, proves that be reoommet 
[apprehends I] war and to ready to meet 

Breach ships ere still crowing off Thai
S°pAki^’Aog 1—The ofleeiel journal to-< 
save Government has directed that dur 
Ibe* war no person vf whatever natiooa 
will be permitted to enter or leave J? ra 
without pass ports. Subjects of States 
lastly at. wsr with France can only trave

thîtt Frencb citizens, expelled Irom B at 
wets subjected to ontrsgeons troatmeot. 

La Liberté opposes the suggestion of

Sigss ate A

l J «I
isos

CURES AND COMFORT FOR 
m THE BED^RlDCEiw.

—BY— i: %

Holloway’s Ompnent.
'pis wonderful Ointment acts like magic in relievln 
1 earing old eere», wounds, bad lege, àlcera and erup

tions ol tbe skin ; when rubbed on thenar face it pene
trates and parties each tissue on its passage, and exerne

;the meet wholeeometntlueoeeoverthelnlSrnal structureta
U Ueala by cleansing allaqlmalttuida with 
u contact ,and thereby promotes a aouno 
aura.

THE CHARGE.

The action was closed by a charge of 
the cavalry. It wae a wonderful sight 
to see about nine thousand horses rush 
across the plain, the infantry and àrn 
villery on both sides supporting them. A 
gun w»< fired from the head-quarters, 
the aotion instantly cea=ed and all the 
troops were immeiiaiefy reformed end 
then passed before their King, big royal 
guest and their varions staffs, some of 
ihe national regimental bands perform
ing the national atre of ftussia, while 
others played their own great favorite, 
11 am a Prussian ; Do yon know My 
colors V :

03

which licornes 
and permanent

float and Bhenmatisla
To sufferers from ihersoking pains 01 Aneumstiem and 

tiUut fchieointment will prove invaluable. Afterfomen-
lation with warm water the soothing notion of this Oint- 
Aient is most remarkable ; it seems at mice to lesson in- 
damation, ease pain, reduce the «welling, restore nature? 
ciroulation. and expels the disease. For the above com 
plaints Holioway'sOintment and Pills are Infallible ape

A COURTESY OF CL'THING.
I most cot omit to menti n ihat upon 
this occasion the Kmg ot Pi usai a wore 
lb i uniform of a Rissian General, while 
the Emperor appeared in the dress ot a 
General of Prussian bazaars'.

dipthsna, Bronchitis, Sors Throats, Coughs and 
Colds.

his class of diseases may be cured by wellrubbi*—. tb 
Ointment, three times a day. upon the throat cl ....«nd 
uack of the patient. It will soon penetrate 'ud give Im
mediate relief. In all stages ol Intiuensa, \k>ld» and 
Bronchitis, this treatmentmay be toUcgred with efficiency 
ad safety—indeed, it hag never been known to fall, 
dll Varieties of Skin Diseases, Scrofula and 

Scurvy.
Tb is Ointment Is a certain cure for Ringworm, Scurvy 

Scrofula or King’s Evil, and the most inveterate skin 
diseases to which the human race is subject. They can
not be tre tied with a taler or more speedy remed v than 
Holloway Ointment, assise ted by his celebrated Pills, 
wblcn act o power! Uly ou the constitution and so puii- 
y the blood that thebe disorder* are completely eradica- 
ed from the system, and a lasting cure obtained

Drensieal Swellings.
newel e of this dangerous and stealthy eemplatn 

which frcqneotlycreepa upon as bysllghUqnesmUbness 
or trlfltngjsundlce.ofwhichllttle er do notice is taken 
until theTegs begin toswelL Ihe cause ef the svllirast 
be looked lor in the liver and stomach, therefore set to 
work earnestly by taking Holloway’s famous Pilla ac
cording te the printed Instructions sndrnbbtagths Oint
ment very edeotlvely ever the pit of the stomach and 
rigniBlde where those organa lie. Most dropsicaleasee 
will readily yield to the comblnedlaflnenos of the Oint- 
ment «nd PUIS. >

Piles,Fistulae,and Internal Inflair ^dation.
ThesecomplaintB are most distressing te both body 

ad mind, Vatse delicacy couceallng them from the know- 
dge of the most iutimate friends. Persons sailer for 
ears tiom Piles and similar complaints whenthey might 
ge Holloway’BOintment with instant • «lief, and eflect 
heir own ou re without the annoyances ’plaining their 
i4lmert to anyone

Disorders of the Sidneys, Stew and Brave’
Are lmmeatata.y relieved ana ultimately eared 11 th 
ntment be well rubbed twice s day, into the small o 

ne back, ever the regions ol the kidneys to which It wll 
) radually penetrate mud in almost every esse give imme 
itsterelief ; but perseverance will be necessary te elee 
s to rough cure.

THE PROCESSION.
When the troops had all passed io re

view a halt was made, and carriages 
came upon the field for royalty to ride 
tn ; the horses were surrendered to the 
geooms, and all ootnmeuced to return to 
the city. The King and Emperor, in 
the first carriage, led the procession ; 
following the Queen, Crown Princess 
(Victoria’s daughter and children ; 
Prinoe K*rl and staff; and then Gener
al (or as tbe people call him. ' dear old 
papa ’)Wrangel followed by the officers, 
-oldiers, etc. The etreeta from Kreutz- 
bergto the place were lined with people, 
and the King loudly cheered as he pass 
ed along on bis returo. Windows all along 
were filled with ladies waving handkerchief* 
and flags, and tbrowitg kieses to the King 
which be leturued with b.-ws and smites.

\\ (From th* Nashville Banner.)

There is a good joke going tbe round, ol 
a young lady and gentleman at a fashionable 
party id this ohy a few evening* einoe. Tbe 
)OQDg man was handsome end happy, the 
young lady arrayed io Gil ihe exquisite taste 
of lavender, roae,ete« with gold powdered 
bair flowing over her ewan-like neck. Find
ing the beat ol the room too much tor them, 
they sought the cool shade of an arbur where 
tuey.might iireo to tbe fountain’s fall. The 
masip rose and tell, time flaw on silver pin
ions, and alier an absence of abont three 
boms car young friebde entered tbe brilliant
ly illuminated parlors. Tbe tody pasted oo 
in the dance, bnt the young man was slightly 
taken aback by hi* text neighbor informing 
him that round bin neck was the nntniaiaken 
print ot two arma, all in chalk add diamond 
dust, on one shoulder a large pile of yellow 
powder, sod on bie upper lip and cheek dia
mond dost, bloom et yootb and yellow pow
der, mixed op generally. The young lady's 
bair w»s observed to be several shades paler. 
Moral-carry a ducting broom iu your pokcet

The Thistlei.—Tbe Thistle by-law came

1
THE KINQ.

The breve old King looked indeed happy, 
much «rare so than I bave ever seen any of 
oar publie men look et tbeir receptions. 
There was snob a happy, such s contented 
look abont bis whole face ; be seemed so 
satisfied with all atoned bun. You cannot 
bnt notice the appearance of this man on 
horseback or in his carriage. lie is serenty- 
fife years old and bears bis age most won
derfully,• and though twenty years the senior 
ol the Emperor, who sal beside him, be was 
to all appearance the younger man. jHe 
did not look so care word, or baye that sad 
and wearied-lookiDg countenance that was 
visible plainly upon tbe laoe of ibe Russian 
Emperor. ... . ’ ' s

Both theOtntment snn Pills snonld be used inthe of 
o tug eases •—
Bad Less,
Dad Breasts,
Earns.
Basions
Bits of Momlistos 

and Sand Flies,

next year.
Cancers,
Contracted and 

St!8 Joints, 
ciephantlssls,
Fistulas,
Gout,

Ooso-hav, Glandular * -
(» lego-foot, lugs,
Uhi’lhlalns, Lumbago,

happed Hands, Piles,
Oorns, (Soft) Rheumatism,

Sold aUhe establishment ol PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY 
144dtrand, (near Temple Bar,) London ; and by allre- 
speotableDrugglstBand Dealers in Medlcineatbronghoul 
the civilised world, at tbe following prices ; Is lB<t 
|a Vd, 4s Od, Us,Ms, and Msraeb Pot:

•a* There aaonslderablesavlng by taking thatarg* 
a .
N.B —Dlrootlonsfortheguldanorufpatient in*vary 

lrtsopr araadixfdto VfobByx u L w)».lysew

Scalds,
Sore Nipples, 
SoreTbrwsta,
Skis Disease

Out dispatehes from England announce into the wsr. n
to occupy foedSm between ling* aDd

^^ow^oN^Aag 1—Dispatches from 6 

bracken report important opeaiione s 
the entire line yesterday. Attack» bj 
French were vigorou.iy repulsed b 
Prussians. To-day a large body of Ft 
traope baa moved on Oorbaob. The t 
that 30 ot 40 Pruasian infantry from 
fegis bae discoofltled » eqnadroo of V

Sonrvy, 
Bore Heads, 
Tumours,,
Ulcers,
Wounds
Yaws,

Bxmxmsb* the Fate or Aieilom.—Fred 
Payne, lunsonal Artis’, tibaymg 12} cams 
Hair Untiiog 26 eenu, Shampooiug 26 cents, 
that Origiuel Obeap Sbaviug Shop elands 
os tlie loony aile of Johnson street. :

WHAT DOES IT SISNIGT 7

The people here imagine this friendliness 
and visit portend sju e great event and that 
some quiet nbd^rstanding will be bad ; ibat 
In e Short time King Wilhelm will take » lew
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3WEEKLY T^mTTRH O QLONIST.THE The Call to wUlieg to de the

Si®s«=«.« saaï’iâss.---^-:: .ignS’gS©."'

'^^me'Kij weTbûdiet" wiUeberiDtt^ êw.To î«ead“for‘neïîr* lU,!7i!d ^Cabinet p»4JromTWtoM ofthe^d nuïC“’l3.00e h.vî lettîhtrtwmei foi elected delegate, to the eotf-Cbineee Coo»
.appleoenteiywer * »illU.igo if the war party get. the opper formltj wnh the^ d^te.<» of a Ooueeu^ ^ Tbe amoMty procla,natioo ha. been «otton.

SEEEr” 2^rv^3F EÈIESHEiÊH ^«ISi
-SSKra SH-isHSKis =SE3£H"55 astesSESS

The dooumeot gives the followiog wildly reported. The advance poets of the Fre|®,h w}thdraw, on a plea of protection. the eampaigo after tbe armies were ready The firm it pteee
jX>*trl:;___f geetet negotiations between Bavarian troopa have fallen, back upon the PriTete dispatches report a naTal engage- on botb ,idea t0 the renewal of Napoleon s lara. . a~. wbioh has on
?p,T.nd Prwia: It aooonnoee that before river. Several Prussian scouting partie» ment»» Wednesday at the mouth of the Elbe, propotal fot po,^ which was lorm.lly repaie- Tk« MlT*tena°Li«*» i»4 84 toes o?*ow,
F»B"“h the French legation at Bar- have lately crossed the Sear, and their mover in which a Prussian gunboat was aw*. ed by Bismarck. b°"i J.ü,7 «dsL will l»w to dto*
ib« D*"!bn‘liiaBM between France and mente were plainly seen by the French. It ^n Falkenstien has msned a prooUmatwn Tba Government le preparing an answer appears *0P»J«avyand ahc will bava to <1

^“mideove lures 5^Dit¥,BDMTtoV t^wiSdraml ^ALoodo» special dispatch gives them»» jFStfJSïBffi command of ofJim Dobson.hewed

HsaâsssSrL.~wS5ws«?.*

„.im and defensive. The manuscript for troops have left the Eternal City. Disraeli’s demand for army [armed 7] nen- disaster occurred at midnight last.nightdied of apoplexy at Lima, Pern, June 27th.
e8en ««nosUtoDS was as follows: let- Information has heén received that the ■ applauded on the Conservative milee above here. The steamer Silver Spray, ged « «pop^y a .
‘bW,MP.h.P Congress of the rowers agree, sympathies of the people of u the Danubien *™tya^ï, iaPLre clear than ever that the Lf N,w Orleans for Cincinnati, exploded H,| 2 nttone active.
Bkoold the “8 e yienDa and Pmstia the Principalities are heartily with France. popular feeling goes beyond the Government. I ber boilers, killing and wounding • ne®* . women 0f the town committed suicide
nS ,h- “nf Schleswig Holstein. 2d—Should I Florence, August 1—The Naewnd statea Throe are not wanting members of Parlltt™*® ber oMhe passengers end ?r*w‘ Shee,t^",” near the corner of Post and Dupont streets 
naChl!L disseise an alliance, offensive and that allianoe to secure non rainy ot England, -oaruftjg who would prohiba Fr«°cef™™ caught fire and was burned to the ?®^r * to-dav Her name Waa Barbara Wehhaan. 
C0,Dgr^.Sd be made between France Austria and Italy ie nearly completed by baJyi arma or coal. Gladstone’s stro.g point « tbe flame, spreading •"'•P'^ai has bees withdrawnggSBttSKassti$B sis im g» - MMMfeSsEs iSisrsstesLhi

fr.sarttfmsa:^gs.r»at^^ “«.gaffs:

llVe‘., pLeil haddispatched 800.000 men tranche d*amp established in the triwgle ‘hCtiTa^nmiîfates of ffie superis number ia supposed w ,ba1j£??î Ü ‘Bleared-B.rkeatine W, H, Ztwley tor
r,i«e first motrth across the tthiM formed by Cologne, Oottlents and .Ttoyee tfeteSl gnn nrerthe Ohaaaepot and ! quite as‘many more were more or lee. se 1 Madison, bark WhUttov for Astoria,
«°i!1D8Nns4osrate treaty shall be, lonaecl, by, L Tlje fine parks ta Cologne and magnificent faites deep concjBrji in France. verély sealdèd. The Idle wine eeboooer Flying Mut for a fishing Jbyagfc .
îltomuewer -totUt AnsUia. Wben a joint | chateau of Baoker- Oppenheiflt have been paU Mttlvyazet<e noVestimates ‘hat the WASHUtuTOK, August l Tb bark Money Nick toe Port Townsend. .
either power _ fbnowine are to be the J razed ",;< J L -, n Prir_,;aQ armv now on the frontier nutnbera j dispatch was received -to-day by aeu. ms . Wheat—Liverpool,from lie Sd to 11a Idlet-Vienua' to go* tti’Italy. 1 a formidable amount of .mat m»«wlas4 w>H , „ ;Tlto PreoA eoTeremebtJiw reqoirw pesea edre|iae. N^ Yo^k, $1 80 @ $2 06. |||
eoDditious • sèliét the Oertian tenitory en ifflmm,esbody ol teoopaàavobenn ee leot- cv. Bxtrpma:activity is Mtioeable in Hogbsh p0rtb froB all persons entering or lean r Middliog. few descriptions. 1 „
2d" n ^‘as&eiiti<Ai. "Bnt the nombet ot Lj 10ÿthere wifi i be an entire change in pOTWand dockyards. Extensive France. . -nr'.i.tn rtnn Bran—is w*ak and prieee irregnlar $21
f1."'1.1. r“f, n„, t0 exceed- eight mUiiona. *aoiies henceforth. There will be .Qo ppep, tieia-g mftde to put the-coast defsnses in Cbioaoo, Angoat 1—A Waebingtoo a[Mi- ^ per l6a
lohabitanto not t0 become* part Lmnaign and Vaeties wilt bfk similF, to, * c»Bditi6n to rtsist attack..; ^ oial atatoa that additional fotew ^ive taen 'About 11 A'MeMt this morning the graaeiris sa sfagswra Æs~|

”4i I “«s* jsajs it res f«isfra esstsdE

Ester rJ«sss as» a »L *• $gegsgggte &±sMtiMS

sisisi m^!
sts sarsiffir d tis * «■ssstst:

r-^’antL-ai.
- $EEEi ïss r/ss etss s war ,-s jtess&ss&g» «Jsdssess’sstfà^

sBMçutegmsggj » E “issnsrsttu,aÿÿitiBfflsæssm 2
01 pe«.yAnïa“t l-fhe1 FreoA” Mednera-1 ^“d^bT 2Y0M .old.er., and trenches are ^^°=nrL7ii LTe .nd^Sn has-1 aii.iog from tbousanda S-perfine in ska,' 196 lb. $5 37%@5 Mi

nia/fleet has arrived at Brest and will go opened in front ot ^^Mka^provi^" •»»! which loroe engaged a FrenA scouting ^Tbe psrpte along the bottoms are Ex*I* *® 37^®6 .hipring fl 75®» 8®i
ussrssf^m aab^SM,s^P!w«SS®»,^f^sS«ÊSëfc,

Lokdon, August 1—4 p m—There ls no Lacb| wbtoh will P^oteot e l“^an(J aa^rg* up ,0 1 tWa am, Bay there ia no tbeQu,en.g Oup |race including the America, 
news of the battle. The etreet. uM •<■# «< greap of.wldwra inttat placo^AWJfll Change id the military aituaiion. Phantom, Dauntless, Idler, Tidal Wave and
remote aa usual, of which one is that the lbe jonction of the railroads itomaaa Rerum Aug 4—The Pruaeian Govern- Mldeline. . ,French fleet attacked the defences of Mam- j t0 Lunduo end between Mayenc ment, bae summoned a levy en masse to de- u. S. Treasury sold one million in gold to-

“TrSto aSSSSL .,Powir “K,„,A.8-.U'à»’m**>«# e-***. ‘VI»• ■»“ “ frfv
j-fSah* *» °u ,6I‘ *"*'*• ST

W°Bmlib, Augttet I-Tbe hean.Uob .boo, „lth ,be .ogmenieti.e JïfcSÜiîà l0",i,T V lbeDQ,nl' ting ie auong on b,,tb *riTtoSerth P.dflc
8l3iS5we#wïflsrSMSISjgîSSS!he”“'»>i.ii»<.gei«b|j *3SrtSffi2S"2S5iâfi®w atSSL’ei?»»**&££?*: hum.*wi-w.•vT'fflSï'S

penal dbclaretioD or Government ®Jg ibt0 a force qtiite strong enough to lhe Duke of Meo g yon Falkeo- rior its first mortgage upom its franchise. offioers to- dey Mise Annie Correllu of

l6i„ „d„ «g.«1 —- ”,:r ** « ss^rss&s iL,r,.. —« >. b...... 3-3*35» '

in the Elbe below Hamburg are ordered to a|ien u to find them unprepared. ..... , ... Q00 aloog lbe Rhine under Prince Royal volved. ______ Another case of email pox is reported
be sank on tbe approach of lhe French fleet. p.Ht Aug 2—This evening an official ■ William. Hie Ohiefe and Geo- fnha Fort Benton. nwinunan out
CL, JolysT-Midnight-A diap.t.h L®» horn8 Mats annouoos. Molike, Bl.menthal, Spading and ^ ^

from Parin stales that the Em^tor^head- Lt 11 o’olock^ne^ieoo^^ Onr army SleAbl‘^BDfttch froffl Paris says that JE300 pondent gives the details of more «xeentions. HaUiltow, Aug 1—Hutehinsen, arrMgoed
ffoS ‘ Thfs indToates that a general 9n‘ \ wSkjJ» rSSBKfe are paid for aubatitntea, and they are scarce »dod hftfb“n^ *ilowg<fe°v«m and J «comm^V

^ oïï.'IS tomÂn mg*-
llttwebendaîl war^nd is ready to meet it. gag«meot commenced at 1» »Qd «oded at 1. P fj .g Baid the Doited States «d.Eng- erme, ammunition and men. f tfa#-8oaDd on Saturday.
lTeMh ahipe are mill cruieing off Tbnrao, I ^b8e PriDOe Imperial, whe »=e°™Pl‘n>1 Ld are urgiog this. r.TtL^is ‘ dock, P. M. Advertired to laava for Vto-
Sootland P Emperor everywhere, received on th , The new revolting canuen has been tried at CfilMomi». toria and Paget Sound potto eo Theredsy

pSia'*Augl—The ofléoial journal to-day fifrtfiofd of battle, hia baptism of orei t Valloiioo and said to ho a groat success. A _ f..ho,6Co August 1—Flour—Very Aag„,t 4th. _ _ ... . ...
eavs Government has direoted that during prewnce of otiod and sanji froid in d g correspondent describesi sti a very ternhie Sa YSutalde the IqUÉl trad*. Soper. Foblawd.t Aug 3—Tbe Cslifornia will
the"war no person of whatever nationality [re worthy of the name he bears. desUpctive weapon at 5000 yards. little d ng & exlra ge 37@6 50. meet the Oriflamme a tow «atoa betow the
will be permitted to enter or leave France p A a—Proseia demanded an ex- A rumor is oireulstiog here to-day to th« fiD®y* £paeoeipU aiDCe last Saturday noon eity and receive thp different partiaswhoara

S&SiSSr. » r,b«"sr;-5tns: ffS&Js&rssrjssz &*s && «3%sma-ws?vtii5~5 g-«as*jasgasy»,jte,*,>.SB«Ssssaa-w 

SS.ÏÏ32-ssissr’ «üûîs?Wc;»p»m&jss£irsr**■ ■ as»pfe«gS, 1
ot®®» &* - «— » ®g SÈtoBR 'bsafgSsSSSlËIffsr xss aK’sr»
S^3s*sy‘i2?s^ ttMjfegwépèSas. e&si&«‘S5^£:

F'iFfSïvSjU'.îÂ ’ -*Iiww««fv i.

cavalry and three companies of iolantry, » 
confirmed.

The common belief now as to tbe plan ofd tgurttit itltfluayh.'chies in bis arms, wbil ■ 
trmined to regale him. 
11s mnuh-coveted Tnrkev 
onnection with I m<y ,, 
e whole infantry of Pro*, 
•n entirely new mnaltet 

rement upon their cele- 
It will discharge twice 

1 10 present use. and not 
l cooeiant firing. O.e 
io Prussia now ia not 
e, and if you were to 

yon would think they 
a in their progression 

believe they

Lawrence
itb.

ourselves
talive oflee«d.

'TICK.

a?27K,K»«5mb Lverz, Juhn ..iromen and 
wery, na* not been diMoUe* 
hird ot toe business and Dro-

•IVtiN VoueL 
b,* aus Jm

tativea
70.

proposal for poa^ which was lormolly repu li
ed by Bismarck.

The Government is preptriog 
to Bismarck’s last diepatoh.

The Grown Prince, Frederick William, re
mains in Prussia in command olThcePrua^ 
sian troops jMMMfeMÉÉMMriHriMftÉÉl

lion Wanted

fisvnfi swJS,
molrco",e,Jfflce,A|X“tr..t

Reduced11
^^81 LISE STAGES
tOM ÏALB TO SODA

tRsmLÏ".L'.Zr".""'.*tto 00
•oda Creek In 4 Days 
Queaorlle 4 v u
iarkerville e' ••

when required,
Stage man leive Victoria b '
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INSCXN’S

Magic Soap
t Machine, Board or 
115 better than any 
ip will do with 
d Labor.

»”*» away with
ie wash days.

SAP a-da to the quality of your 
he,n «oft, pliable and whiief

>AP has proved superior to all 
>vcd alter several years’ uae not
‘wuh” a°y flbric of tbe finest

8-A ■* the most delicate lady can 
1 family wishing, in two hours, 
les cm testify to.1 All we ask is «WBR asar*. wigasw «# b-w-**1 I 'JsSt^SÜS£SpS?

—-L------ if.- *colored eadet at West Point, do
them.

The proapect is moat certain that there 
1— . ^ „ K_., w|ii he two colored members of tbe House id

.- overwhelmed Germany—bnt por,tetb session ol Çongresa, Jamee Hor-
Franoa ie compelled to net on the de» , tbe Fourth Congressional District

I * . Vw . 1. w___1:__ D R Rllinfct. Afillf •

AP removes Tar, Paint, Pitch, 
y description fr m and all k nds 
m clean and white as well as your 
bbn g your elm lies to pieces, ihns 
lard labor on wash date and be- 
ver used •. • ,
IO 4P is put up In bars, enclosed 
B l»r use and sofa at 25 cents per 
for $2 60. One bar of tbU Soap 

ions of beautiful soft soap for gen-

w of tho many Ladies’ names who 
loap iron one to two years.

Salem. 4

Mrs J R Moores, 
iM^Bra^a/Onlon Hotel

1rs Hsyden and Sisters of Charity 
actable Grocers mad Dealers

3. BOBIKSON à OO.
JyMdAw, Victoria.

COMFORT FOR 
IED-RIDOEU.

—BY—

.y’s Ointments
tment acts like magie la relier In 
wounds, bad leg», Alee 
leu rubbed on thejaurlace it pene- 
3h tissue on ita passage, and exerne 
nUnenceover theinternal itructureta 
allait! mallluida with 
ly promo tes a sound

re and erup-

d°PÔtatoea—Sales of 600 aka seed at $115 
@1 40 per 100 lbe. The demand in good 
lor all kinds.

Eggs—Oal 37^c pel don.
Hay—There were five esrgoes plaoed^in 

lbe market this morning within wage el •10 
50® 13.

which It comes 
and permanent

and BheumatiiA
leraokmg pain. 01 nneumatismand 
rill prove invaluable. Atterfomen- 
iter theaoothin 
table ; It seems

g action of thin Oint- 
at once to lesson in- 

red ace the swelling, restore natural 
els the disease. For the above com 
Uniment and Pills are Infallible ape Montai*.
hitia, Sore Throats, Coughs and 

Cold*.
sees may be cured by wellrubbi*»-*. ifc 
tee a day. upon the throat cl -,.«ind 
. It will soon penetrate nd give im- 

atl stages ol Inflttensa, 'Joldt* and 
itmentmay be ioUcvved with efficiency 
it has never been known to fail, 
f Skin Diseases, Scrofula and 

Scurvy.
» certain caterer Rleeworm, Scurvy 
Evil, and the most inveterate skin 
ie human race ia subject. They cen-
nsaler or more.pe»dy 1____

et, aasissted by bis celebrated Pills, 
i <Uy ou the eonstitotioB and so pnti- 
e.e disorders are completely eradlen- 
i. and a I sating cure obtained 
entice] Swellings.

remedy than

dangerous and stealthy complain 
reepsupon us bysllghtequeamlshnesn 
, of which little or no notice is taken 

i to swell. Tb. cause ef the avilirait 
i liver and stomsoh, therefore set to 
r taking Holloway’s famous Pille ■P- 
ted Instructions and rubblngthe Otlt- 
ly over the pit of the stomach and 
lose organa lie. Most dropsicaleesea 
I the combined influence of the Oint-

a,and Internal Imflair station.
I ere moil distressing to both body 
cacy coucealing them from the know- 
itimate friends. Persons enfler for 
similar complaints whenthey might 

ment with instant* «lief,and ©fleet 
out the annoyance t '.plaining their

toWfdneye, Stone and Brave’
r relieved sou ultimately cured if th 
ubbed twice a day, into the small o 
regions ol the kidneys to which it wll 
e sud in almost every ease g I ve imme 
rseverance will be necessary to eflec

nt and Pills snould be used in the of

Soaldn,
Sore Nipples, 
SoreThreats,
Skin Disease 
Scurvy,
Sore Heads, 
Tumours,,
Ulcers,
Wounds 
Yaws,

Dancers,
Contracted end 

dttfl Joints, 
elephantiasis,
Fistulas,
Gout,
Glandular w - 

lugs,
Lumbago,
Piles,
Rheumatism,

Mtohincntol PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY 
Temple Bar,) London ; and by allre- 
tsand Dealers tn Medicines throughout 
Id, at the following price»; Is IHd 
Us, and83s each Pot; 
insiderableanvlng by taklngthstarge i
isfer thegntdene ref patten t lnevery 
dtoesehflox wjt-lytow

■m
ph

 - g
m

af
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BRITISH COLONIST

» t wBf. tacking off Ibe barbof,I enough, after we entered the prison, and I do
w*t«daw «awe rise to a leport that the Cor- not think I beard, him apeak daring the t»o 
yesterday, gnje rise o y hours. ■ I parted from bim at the door of the
ealr bad arrived from London. prison, and continued my stroll into the citv

Brquimalt is missiog from bis mesa. ne they were by the gentleman who went with ua 
laavaa a number of monrnera in the form of to Newgate. 1 read the book with amaze»

ment at the genins displayed in it, and in my
. i -——— ------;----:—; note of reply assured Macrone that I thought

' "‘Tti steamer Enterprue is undergoing I hie fortune waa made as a : publisher if he 
pnmesa. of pnrifloation and reoevation, and could, mqnoplize tbb author.

w. fn. -ol|fa mrwiee next week. Two or three years after I was in London,,**■ "® , and was present at the complimentary dinner
given to Macready. Samnal Lover, who sat 
next :to me, pointed ont Pickens. I looked up

til., »~|»I -------- .5 .land down tqe table, but was wholly unable
n BniToa Bbitish Colonist—The thistle moat I g;ogle him but without getting my 
commen'bere, and ope against which war friend to number the people who eat above him; 
shonld ba waged to extermination, is the be waa D0 more like the same man I had seen 
-Seoteb thistle. It is a biennial plant' tak- I tbatf a tree in Jane is like the same tree in 
tng two years to mature its seed and then dies. I February. He sat leaning his head on his 
It. can be destroyed readily If cut down below hand while Butwer was speaking, and with hie 
the gtound when It commences tbrowing up very flash waistcoat, his chains and rings, 
its flower Stem J. CLAYTON, and a much palier face than of old, he was

Moss St Nursery. | WM totally unrecognizable. The comparison 
very interesting „ to me, and, I looked at 
him a long time. Be was then in the culmin
ation of popularity, and seemed jaded to etu-

.yEKKLY________________________

a* w*Wk wwi> iilMtolWSjAcfSieBjfg

SSSSSgSSMSpl
Jt36B6$SS8î «s&ieJS.;» seneeets|ffalargely occupying iqv 4 - guns—but such guns 1 They are of the j Davieoo Oo, Tennessee, U S, a jnnpM
rope »t 4he ipresenl moment is chiefly ? . , oaijbreknown; manufactured I ooofloed in the gset, died on Sunday morttr
important 1ïPe6; fa* srit may be regard- b famous Krnpp steel, at the work# ing test, aged 40 At- er a P®»*®"18® .e^

♦be motiVe^nwl plans of the Emperor 1,160 hotee, and efc^ ha* ft cre* of | the tioronêr’s jary of ‘died by the vieitettoa 
of the Itehfcb That’ the treaty is of men. The Renown,7,500 tone, olthough a , TbeJ oaaee of death, softening of the
of the Bfgpoç. f 7 ; *, ‘ * , torger ship, is less heavily armed, and • i.% ,n- <i
Frenoh origin may safety be assumed. * 0Bly Ç 200 horse-power. Her armor.!.. nioerMcKie’s
Alt the AedWmers and protestations of coaaMs of lour ll-iocb gaas, six 96 pound. Tea Cuons.-The. Scottish piper McK.es 

v b : rilwflat ft of the Na- ers, twelve 72-pouoders. aod twelve 24-1 benefit last evening wata bumper. MsOo^,
Olhvier can never divest 1 ponhders on the npper deck. The crew I lah piper, and the beneficiary both
poleonio impress. V*» *h# Pre,eat founts to 1000 men, exclusive efI theof- ‘ a J tomwments peènïtMto their 
j.- ii.s' Hlm* hrnliâ ont the itofid wÂ§ œrm The Renown was built at Kiel. There I playea. on tbe : *;fdifficulty f?r|t f raulnsmaa of war is on the stoehs at Wilhelmehafen the heavy I respective countries a^1w€reI?1J2to^î<ÎSÎ
puzzled t# discover any rfalcana# of War. jranclml frigate Grosser Korforet, and at with applause. The Nelson Brottom,^ M 
Snain was a sovereign mad independent tiel_ tbr Frederick the Great; of the same Dnyani, Mr Oooke’. kod the temairier el «be
BPa “«j 1 i.. i' ::'Minmnrl~tn hn.ru atari. The Hants, also. heavy irooclad.qs talented troupe were aBSoeeessfol as nsnal in
nation, fpd might be presumed to hate, legs ™ >at Dant<i/, • where ‘he the part, assign^ fhem. «nd^ere «me».ly 
equally eitis Eraoee «$ W «‘her inde. ,rjgate Araidne is in course of build, applauded...... This P* '

monarch,, Spain W/S pO ward, no é> I {<^ bBjlding eleven iron-elads o( the will be a change of programme. ( 0° ^ilday
nendenS-vof dFraaee; and it was sorely btrgost size, eleven double banked frigates, evening they writ perform under the patron-,,-- ,,.dj , mKDIO-aSS.
not for-fà* Met* ofy'Franoi, the great UaSen heavy sloop», and three transports, age of the Fleet, ua u....e, | ■ 1 . . '■ - - 1

to her theimAn one on the sea. Begardiog the PO- I tarai and Hortiénlierat Sdetety, held in New 1 A new salthtrike had been made at Sea- HB

SSSaffiBBtiBwihts? «- « «°*** ■*** ****'*,m~i*
respODStb y ft ftaflamo anitr imni)»- ?i^,*nrntcd with the war 1^ newsf ueCoamos were added to the Dlr??t°Tîr lindi06tl0n of getting throngh the etratnm. lowing particulars of the loss of the Bri-

*S ^ brot^bt up tiafa .glTboat S^ey ^ »
the gi js° awed thaTroTr asj W gSSClSSSM! SM gunboat Slaqey left Sinapoye on

reaeon'le to Be SnU ffin is concerned, both popa-1 proprietor to .drill through it. tt ho; the 14th of April^for Hongkong. On

DlalnitZ'Bi; ’"'i^SWrhrfveVWmey meft be token for granted ti* noth-k G CovaT.-fBefore Hon A FPem-lte Prmcw Bdwnrd Island. The h®»uh H atuddill/g«ils, Qn the 5th and ^th It
bertoo, - Aie»F*, i Bab, Bro«Ac,.-Mr. ^hn^e to blow very heavily, the

eiaa eiWVnfirfllWt «Mril.J? .M oM-en* .'faMhN aUy.ti /Tei,.ttl jtoibo^ aippeas«LtAt.J.|lmtiriMp^ srtH„ ev* recover eoffioiently to jnstily a barometer failing to. 28 04. The ship
polled Napoleon to seek a *pç,.wy» |. IT, sariwisiog ithat Britiyii .fetling [ Cbnrtoey for the defendants. .iTMei sait l return to active pubHe life. Itwas aoderstood hove to, with storm matotopsail very 
PrueeWt at thu risk of tnv.olyt^g; ih» honltt ,A* with-Praeala, The . war is WpTjWWs foir goods snpdliedr td defeoAsoto nn. I s»t Ottawa that theImperial Government have eaey| Mt theses breaking heavily over 

pip 1fl ttir etrugglex w ^aat A>»h*e wanton'» and uaprdyohed to receiye- the Lùronse "Creeki rind eogaged-the attention of. deeldedtogarrisra Qnebeo as well as Halifax. her> On the Tib the gaio wastnore vio-
s peacefal power, and, it mwW the Chnirfot *: wùSîdèrabto «me; bot upon Bishop Taebe. ol Red Rivar, had^nivod at ientr but the wind remained steady at 

respolip^,rtWo»»8,7*fa^tl6h * t,t®P he remembered that there - exist strong] llle application of Mr Bishop the plaintiff Montreal. The Pupa has named the Hon ’n0rthea9t> 0a ibis day, she lost 
hi» BffiFvflWnS'tf^inhttê^dï bistory, tied^ of frisndihip between . the Court we8 nohsmied. I Mr. Lsugevin Oominander of the Order of r “ din»v
bas now. ,h. Mri«« nf st Jamés and that ef Berlin..] ' y;1 ^ ’ ' ■ fsi. Gregorys The Hon, Dr. Tapper was the jolly-boat^ Captain s gig and atngy,Let I- par obvions reasons Russia, while mQlintngj . ThS" ‘ffteftrikse -Coat. '' Mise.—We leara igmoaget his constituent?. ; Be bad sprained | and ait midnight the whale-boat ?] was
to thifl ^ toward "u^TiiirLain "entrai a. M lbet 0ttpi,ali„tg have recently bougbtSihfO his nncle s.vérefy and wM eoafloed^to hi. washed away. On the morning of the
•Wife. Pruwia ProbabU^ «iÜsibte. Alexander II hms proved a fim “‘?Pe -i,naked Mar Fort Én^ at Amherst. Mr. Alexander MeKeçaieJ 8tb, about 7.‘80, tho foremast went over
put nfb#hsoldiers in the field thauFrance |-friend-0f wuiiaee l ever eiaee he ascended j ' _ ... ». mJj.. | ieader of1 the- Opposition, -was toy New Lj^ glide, taking with it the jib-boom
LtbitfX mdrè fightihgSmhn^ndsfaejJj tJ,6ne in i^a Wnarly related to jtjibJ P«‘- The steamer He ,h*d “T*1 WWfc&lSk maiotopsaU, the wind ootluuing

nlace in their bands, as it would] be ig a men 0f enlightened views, aod is apt Huscm and a party of colliers, started^ yes- addreaa the people upon the politioel topics L„ ;and the barometer
S^dtfto'dlaWwtiaSëit; Ih tilfiSm be foU^< bo th? side of progress. Na- terdaiy morning 1er thé5 ditoe to eetabh* a of ,60 deyi Messrs F. * ft. White, haying htrORg »nd heavy^ and the barometer 
‘flfcria^ihev are ‘orotablv about I ooleon has ScarCeiy a right to expect either depot at Alert Bay on ^Çommencement Is- severed their edoneeuw with the Hamilton StanqiDg at $8. ^During t^e ga e,
Iff Pruia w'UKwms ttitVad- sjLSw”* eeJperatioa from the ciedn- laod^-a small «laidiyiagnw cMlerii eMihj e^t^ tike pessessiob of the Montiesl waAiindeed» typhoon, theSlanej made 
Bot Prussia will, poesess that tous asd ooBhdiog Hapsborg. He left Ads- ef BuquaUab—where they will bwild » whari j QcâeUe. Sir B. Hodgtoo, Administrator of 1 very bad weather, and labored heavily

^ , _____ ____ ________________ ___. „„ I waiet Otitowtf, TliereVemie ef tbie!Domin-lQa &£0'ld.w t^eWtislyingtO>! withl
igës nftwenty a*d -'fifty it o°l induced him to take the principal heed io I ' ~~ D , j ion for the monthof duos was $1,442,388.98,1 hanked headmeto the tibrth-bot a echotef.'*'-: w -this ^ dangerous and fatal Mexican game. £e The news of the death ol Lord Arthnr Pel- aod ^ eXpeii«,itre j»649,6»r.9ft w BaMngj-‘j. ; ^ Sïtoek P M ^ot steatt up
éct Prussia possesses ft system pe- brought about a war between Ansiria and j ham Clinton, at Christ Oburch, of eearlet I to thé Province of Gutano aod tbe Pacifie ■ ' . ateerin„ northwest -the
rtobesselfj.and it.will be fodnd Utolyf bod Napoleon’s troops fought agaip.V :,e*r, i, not gene.^ oreditod by the prilhay, the Tomrto Uator
;^&toc#«^'w4;W «f? t [W 1. i. belihved that afier f^njng I should ^ 2

^i,e -Ettklq Cohnnst/\-.> ■' » sdl ui

Wednntday Augnat 10 1870
yaq i:iw fors : .

Wednesday, August 10 ldi70 Present Duty.
Confederation overshadowingu i^V^Uettk#..

every othey question, and seeing in the 
immediato future that new condition of 
enlarged wellbeing certain to flew f m 
those gigantic undertakings which must 
accompany the political change, there 
would appear to be some danger of our 
overlooking present duty; for it must b< 

bered that every period of our oo- 
history bath duties peculiai 

This is, i- deed, the day o 
but let it be re

Parties
belli» rose tweni

. >

I * X Thistles.

remem
lonial
thereto.
email things with us ; 
numbered that tbeBoyal Preacher or- 
eomebody else—bath said, ' 
despiseth tbe d«y ot email things sba 
not prosper.’ Two iresh arrivals fro. 
Emerald’s Isle were walking op a stret* 
in Quebec, when one of them, pickio 
np » shilling, exclaimed, * Sec here, Pa 
didn’t they te'l us we would get lots < 
money id Ameriky ; and share here 

turning upon him a look of it 
contempt, replied, ‘Ah !

Is it shillings ye won

He tha

Joint So-geons.

:si«SH^|EBH23SFi«
Mar I ask_meaning no offence to yoor con» ever to reap here bps harvest and upset his

temnorarv—why in thunder they didn’t set haycart in America. When all the ephemera of 
r 1 his imprudences and improvidences shall have

passed away say twenty years hence — I 
should like to see him again, renowned as he 
will be tor the most original and remarkable 
genius Of his time.

I

the bones ?

is,’ P»t,
effable
throw it away , 
h» .{ter gathering when we can get lo 5?2£SU.P Wi.pr«sa..d»t

. To make the most of whatever men 
for the attainment of wellbeing m, 
fall within our reach. To be just 
dilligent, in promoting the varions n 
tercets of the country committed to o 
charge as though Confederation, wi
all its accompanying chan8®s. we/®
century away. I" truth, the prese 
alone ia onrs ; aod if we neglect to t 
prove ft there is little h°P6 lba‘ 
shall be, fitted to enact well that p 
which the greater reaponeibUties o 

imnehding coodtuon will not to impose. W great public 

which will immediately follow the c< 
summation of onion, and thetneroa. 
facilities for reaching the eolotiy wh 
will come with that change will don 
less prove an effectual means of bn 
ing population into the country, 
it we are to rely entirely upon 
means, wholly unassisted by any org 
ised agencies, the population which 
find its way to our shores may 
prove to be of the most desirable ki 
It may be said, * Population is popj 
tion. yOne man will produce and 
eume as mueb as another. Tin 
doubtless true in a sense; but it is 
true in a far mer# important sense, 
asmuch as the public works to be uni 
taken by Ibe Federal ^verninen 
create an extensive demand for lal 
both skilled and unskilled, and, eoi 
quently, operate as a magnet for 
venting population, it becomes a « sideratfonoi tbe very first import 
that every legitimate means ehoulc 
employed with a view to enauring 
the population so attracted shall b 
nuch a character as will coutn 
most largely towards the permai 
prosperity of the country, 
etructing large publie works in a 
country like. British Columbia, t 
are two objects ever to be kept in
__utility in the works themselves, an
impetus given to local development 
industry by the expenditure neoee 
for their conatruction. Now, u 

to the oharaot

mat

now
Euro 
not h

can
•PPeVi^
tary

vantsgdl whi<6 >RWd',#'JWfleSW; -syer l !“?* totbetoteb°hi 1866, aod he abandoned] forXbe acooromodation of steamers bouod I lbe Government ol Priucé Edward L-lapd, I bein 
matter, 4 Every male riutyaot- between I , - Prinee in a foreign country, after having,! op and down the ooaa'.1' | was at Ottawa. Tbe revenue of the-Domin- | Qn
the a^eVFtW«niy aWfwflfty * »ot | Induced him to take the principal hand in | 
only j

, With snob a score standing against Franoft,, 11( will be remembered that he . . , - - ,
%®laQ adv®“‘a«« ‘}V^fa*r aiÉ* Uf is diffieuU to see why Austria should, take L, me police for qemplieiiy with “ Boulton grand tail why entorptive. Die» h no tea- • * 
d^TW yutnlo dbbt of Prtinoej any partln the present straggle; and it is aad Park, toe 6odu< women', who will' be son to herbotwteh a thought. The railway a,P

- battle-field, as we 
In fihasbee—the sinews e£ war —Prussia

pauper **ibsiituted. citboy baekwkvd Jor mgsird.y in lbe extent olUnoti at the time, the engines were 
at he wal: Wnted assistance it is prepared to give to this stopped, but, before the j- could be i

tflgo^TW. Thdtttot,of ifraàoej any pMtin the present sunggl#;wnd k »» 1 iedTPaS;^"the' 6ogtu 'wmÜen.^ho W»fbe|’îw fd-'kitfboewwh a thought. Tbe p,’o|?ng'«ld ‘floodtog1 the”Whole”after

U oonâiîè'ràbly b V*r ’ <W0 billion add a odi i^tostible that toe advice of Baton Von Lied-. IborUy at iondon before the Lord is a- necanity ol "”r : .“f °ot*r“ ‘ a,|0t8the bull in euoh a manner that

had douars ■ wfaSÜS&'BL a ffisg - °Dief Ju,tiea of Eoglaod-
A quarter ^ ~,“avq-Ik Bland aloof. Tbe powerful Republic wnieh, Red Ocniz Thoiaa Olay is largely eatoetited imdàvelop onr resources bands were engaged until daylight
of generalship is one upon TFfitok^^..utaot with ns, oicupies a pa- Larged with saliiM lour kega ofaloohol,Uadbnild epthe ‘ newna.ionality’ in NortbLnlhe part of the upper deck'in the con-

-?“te5S?2SE£;“;,rra sa-’- ITZ. '" . „ j&U « a s 4™, jb#
f ^ j- ï- - „ a i war in net anxiety to inonoe ure.i omwu t ■ —---------------------I Charles DickeilS fetlM# ho WAS Fa .] O clock launched the reft over the stAr-
JUOgtog France; yet i s r ioea,y ^iat ^ ^ ^ ft, a |0imal recognition of tbe On ffait—Mi J LFranklin of New Wes'- |MIS—As Described by N. P. Willis, board bow, when it# painter parted ; 
she fias never been 0 _ Santoern Confederacy. Aeeuming that, in mjrjster accompanied by Mr Robertson, bis 1V ff n f —orders were passed that all who could
resfiidK6*^»* it tiwetrid.- app- nr ithat, tar aa tbeae iw0 events are conoerned. she | . , , N tV*stmie»tM iaitl L was- following a favorite amusement of L_t swim should take to it to reach
upo^là'hd Prussia ought to be rather KîSWw Fraode, the Repuhtic arnved from New '*«*"»««« mine one day*, the Strand Louden, euplling "^ could s.il went
more than a match far France, provided dan have little sympathy Iq commbn vii-h'fevening. Mr Franklin was admtited_ to bail tow|ard ihe.more crowded thoroughfares, with I ,*,P.,W#?Î.
n 1 n nmtvendoreZ Let us see how 22t Wet id the WillW V itnd, bÿ Mr Bnsbby, S M, io the auto of S1000- cloak and umbrella, and looking at peopdej tp |t, although all did qflt r toOh it, and 
German unity ea“âff&i«ra, . mîÎJS^tha GermM element ibibé-Un'ited J Mows Soott end Ptcht becoming his sure- and shop windows. 1 heard sev name called] those who could notawim Stuck to the
theimfiOu tild a strong to tree/ by kmrh astreet cab From out of to. IJ, and ,t. tarDed tb#if Hves
of todfe^ear a* was composed of 55 iron]iteelt W» in toe nation. • • ?®a 1 Tbb Samuch- Sale.—Cooveyaoeea «t. nobto^ F^e toT«d* W^tt=t^e ÊÈî^t

screw steau era, carrying 1.032 guns ; ; Rennblio runs biah againti] leave the Colonial Hotel tor Saanich Pal-[hearted fellow, since dead.) After a littls cat. it got well over that part of the reef On

M»-a***us«sr Id «* ■■ mm m wm gamfefei ias|mk ro6? stira mm IS
eaiwsinih.914 guns. Tutàl, 439 vessels, possession cl tbe Islands ol Cuba end Poro msnee selling at; 12 o’clock. and after I'was Seated tn the cab, he said he was them, but all fai ed to have reached th
TiJcinT 4 f>8a dans la àüditiuh to these R'co, the attitude of tbe Runblic may be I —————;--------- —r 1 going to’pick np on the way a young paragtar shore, save three, one European ana®“rIT 8 nf oonstrUction & suddenly changed, end something more then Attirnoon Pbmtorhancb.- Tbe afternoon j pststfer the Jfermoy Ckroniclt, who wished to two Chinese, At the time the taft left,
taste WtrAW . -n f „i a moral support accorded" to Prussia. The performance at thé Theatre this day ought I writes description of it.; la the most crowded tbe G<> ni mander, Lieut. El win; halted
Sc«»<toQ«tol*d ia^aan^rs* wlUl by United States is not'likely to stand quietly d fall tent ai patents and child- P»rt of Hotodvn within* door or (fia <tf toe , , you must do tbe best you can for
Bn*WWn-itoodadô fiteainpo, with 144 b ao4 ^ Napoleon to attack the An- ...lit i.Vh. hL, «. fn, lh. Ball and Mbuth Ina (the great stopping and oat I°u mast ao rqe ores youmtn ror

”i,r<TtiwPr6efleh»hvwbi*rceooosiei8| tiilea. 1 : a “no e Two o clock is the .hour set for lfae | at4,rUxiap -ptatmtof toe stages,) ,-we pulled up at ] J9**r hves, lads, lam no
.■ « ip/hedW^* few years r ■ —l ' commepcemeut u( lbs performance. lbe <nlraûce of a large building used for law-[and he then plnnged intf) the W.At^

awo seae. Du- Tbared.y. AnguiSiF I Thb Têrms a* ter BLeonoii.—It is T<f»’ *•"*«»» Ndt <9 I®»]? "to sittiag in the c<wnpaoied by Pink, quarter^m^Ter.ring recent years btlfetoàde marVel- Lak. School ExAHiMAXioN.-The Lakfe^U- J tdn|0fed y^, the erms ef SS.°“ Tn upper Tfaey.7®",8660 wm sminLed
loue suides, »udi|AftW-» formidable triotJ School was yesterday examined by Hon. ^ no| w pnblitoè» until Oetober and [stlry, aiuL was ashmd into fin nncarpeted 8™°?th W®1® L
naval power—so mQph bo that Bismarck Mr Aletoti, Inspector of Schools, and the «era» tbal M election wul not be ordeied before »ad plealt looking room, with a deal table, two to be A good prospect ox , wic uiog
has MBA enabled recen lit to assbitthat birs of the Local Board.;1 AfWr a Very mto ate tbe mlddleef November/ l.et throe chairs, anff.a hw bodks, a smalt boy ( the land ; but they] have AWb^bean
the Prutsiao uavy to now second to none and careful examination of toe different classes 1 ------r—---------- . )»^d;glckens for to» cobtwnie:;4f“tWe only jhèard of sinee. The’survtvort,’thatJ»
onÏtoÎÏKSr iipoe i860 vessel (all of which evinced considerable aptness in 1 the , Wreck,
iftSXesMl has been rapidly launphed, ibe branches under .study) Mr 4-Uton expressed of Mr W ,B Townsend on FM et»at,«bOT* 'did not leave it until the P, M., of The
ai^\itlfoligh «üll behindFranoe, u^olbbs'^teacher'frod^f? MaMotf^ecreury i ^0*Kla*, ^ ent*red bur8|are’ ”boleSpioyerB) the degrés to whtoh the poor 14tb, during which time they were with-
i5& fiS‘eas tne nnmber ol men, gun» J ^eï0cal Board, iben^istributed toe prize?, fM open the front doors; and earned off a [mtow o*erp««red witb-tl|» honor etfois ont food- and water, bavwg only a little
and shins are concerned, her navy 16 which were adjudged as follows, viz: lazgedtshuf eggs and some other aifacles. I^Wisbsr’s^tls I r^embw saytng to tny- tobàceo, when a ff«UH,g eame junkand

5S!3hîr«ÂS&&î “> H...Ptto.rer-

refRWltie fleet of Prussia was. eoqq- ° Aritbmetic-James Spoils. nl'rue^aDd toe °heanogd of'*ttieUPca°8es '"."i Dlcke“8 waihd?n*i -“J ,?°ch a9. be bae »nrvieors of tbeSlaue, found the matter
pjGSre «sfce»,9e«iyil*'.-6a7l flttOS.. Penmanship-Uasper Yon Allman. one ndned foi ooî dav 8 ‘ ” • 8w,MUer T ”He ’-“l6’. And 0»» of:tbe .(JargOtacU#,. alflO

‘^DthinSioJare manned Eoglish Qramma,-Joseph Farr l”’ell'0r.e.l fo^one day._________ j*. J ^ H,s hair*«PP«d »» ed like themselves, bot having clothes
37» ear4 Thb creditor, of Ovsrend A Gnroey have“ô^ingfJa^d oW? ^a? mi and prowbieue saved from. tfie ves el,

pjAMMAdalia jlfanseni ' ; ï - A h !.. , £ J reedved payment in foil—principal and in- ihabBy bin's,béstood.by tosdbor.CfoUstfltosand And theft wo partie# became Oji»;WtU an
cS>»l»i»fi • Bpsmng.AcmUb^gpette, ,3 tawsi. Tbe poor .beholders have bled that engagement wae made withwof the

iaaisa.’Uis.!^2rri,snmF^^‘4FFiSlti:'c.*unt ot noses and unmber of ships and ; Ano»e,4fanspn and Dayid Stevèns. ' ‘. one ol the wfiarves. d..y • observation. We Wars toer» an how or eistknf Bargeon ; ; Iam«»v iGoueg,, Ea-
of guns, the Prussian navy would Stltr Tbs CbUdrenwer. neat and tastefully drtsstd . ; —----- telebr^ gintet* lit olaSTj .®iV*td .GeWgC
appear to fall 5S35KKy WWW 'bÊrWelte, Obief-fihktiilWrmeiv-f Aiexan-
ot France; but It would be a gnat mis- _J--------- ...-------- ---- ' Linden, is due at this port iboUtW^iSffS » tor ^r.Tqâd,
take to confine the oompartson to that Vihisoh made its appearance in the mar- of the monthi nsnal errand of ,benevolenee.|frhotigb inter- 'Pink and TtidtoaB "OwW, Qiatter-
basis alone. In modern warfare it is ket yesterday. | setsi,In Diekens’ trice I forgot him, naturally m&atera }• and 80 others.
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riAAnn leaves us without eqqàl means ot ( the priit ehe took daring toe recent IJivil I _ B is ?ai, "tnsA, ril. War, in her anxiety to induce Great Biitainj 
1 to join bèr to a loimal recognition of tbe 
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idle, therefore, to deny that they 
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have now; and it will need to bq ^îr’TBSKS"

c&5r awrjt££ik ■ ^ =* st -

•ssss&em ælpili» afBBietet sg^^as»- saextS sr~SSH5Çf^ gSmas* -™ as6SSI|»i893Bb.t
«.looking present duty; for it must be cxteut as possible retained and utilized ee Mioholas. rfimster, «jgfed 12. «« 01 M,r exceeded the Estimates; by-fully one mil- d5mS25Eafc^^%à**ê5S8S$i?lw 

° ‘mhered that every period of onr oo- alter these works shall baye been oom- ,ArthowBrtwiefc wm paying in the loft of non dm,re* ,.,
.. , „ u-,h duties peculiar pleted. Now, how shall, we mpti :efc bi, fatheiV betiding, he fell bst^eep the Paasorsi —The tnarrivgé of Mr. Jsiùes «mt the psgjgtpfffigti tfesofifiti.fegKft_______

w «'** “• *»* gwfeSSilBShSS» tiSjutottBSSSSiffiiSK lOBafeSWSNgiMIgS MHg^wweflMHf <*»

*1,1 things with us ; bat let it be re- Jtb home associations having in view he wriete. The little sufferer was attended noaDCed in ,'he Ch.cago Tnbune. ’ ^-b
lembered that tbeBoyal Preacher or- tbe transference to the colonies the br Mg«, wbe^A. -v (

hndw else—bath eaid, « He that very artiele we want; and by immedi- ,raot“r®^“*^a,jjjjjgj! The bofwas The Laber Exchange. . 1*5:
SL&wjSô&SW ^ir„‘"uhfpTÆ.orkf .rjnc.° iffcr- . «* «

notorosper.’ 'two fresh arrivals from upd then ehouV and flounder abou^for ><”d the , U*te,J■ JMtf ^leévewÿ-llve applications n0^>pffii®^__ od .s^
Bmerald’s Isle were walking up a street population. The process of in ■ reducing th* Sale at EsoouunT.—The aUe .of M e^joe^ii^a^lÿ eigtfceni***lDg tta^tg.tbbt&U* «etg* «**»**$*, rm- 
Quebec when one of them, picking families: from borne must be somewhat larDitare and edndéttned stores at the Navel Ltbeirwriifles. &>* fur mëD If « 7,ma a^":'! AWtfùsYvdi r
in Quebec, wne _ • * - eradual'; and it must, in the first tn- Y d >.» come off to-day. ‘Conveyance» p|y tome who, rqqwre ,high ^asos,. *•>* «•'1 AX7AT» A-MIA Irtlffl. ... ,
Up a shilling, cxclaime , ’ o’ stance, be conducted upon a small scale. ■ ba fl 0Dd at the Adelpbi corner, ahif -a feritfèts bave tourne, that they oennat e ord J - ' Wj.-, •' nL
did.-t tb.J >e'l ■ »• ««•“ 8“• Bf m*m w IS»*#* «-“J- ,N& w'j' •»!—SStitt* '9 *JSwl SSti tmawbaMBfoMt -

Sfe«£sBProB»âe dkm
throw it away. Is it s 1 mg ye view of the matter, there is really not a . ^ jn P[0p8 ‘stock. sfctf.! at j' i' » * ^ .. M .. o I zine,no<«m>
be after gathering when we càn get lot, œ ^ t0 b0 lost. Local arrange, peonage,W Mr îrànSlih. f1 ^ i»P*
J «nvereiansî» What is present duty? mentg shoatd bemade for retaining-and the Saanich rareonage, 07 I ; * : 1 ' A
^ v« the most of whatever means abeoibiog every good man and woman awill :.hfgK.lf*#l!l!f?w?at 11»o. . 1. hiatary 0 **as»- sotss; iffi w •&mm
Zer« »V though Sqnfèderatibn, with gr6a^ oh the iocïease, and agrl^U^ak e - Tbh Ida^W fine as gÿmeWHbMW *en^|‘1,ib^]• dîetiSMiB
charge ns smvwb . chances, were a i iunrla kre being much more goughtutiait nnmine nothbi! A dispatch td ®r»drit*® |.Wcrry^ As if it were not-enough to be ForBiioùsMsorders611 lla *f®avP in gtruth, the present j tban iq forme^eart. Let these strag, l „^atetday, states thatehp will saii;fr,oA rtmted all night-* shyimnÂabk^r^^^ra^sMaéetiMjswwwe. .s:»! ,1 
alS ours7; and if we neglect to-im- ^ers, these first the» San Fr^S for Bvqtn-btt^ndrgyi^f foj K£tgSB$S
alone is ou b, little hope that we be . <&refuHy fopked after „|nd llrieI on: Tfititeday moromguMfcr 3h*i«6 M^Unatee. SiiJflfe ÏM6$WmWF& VitfiF neowâod e ietoeo ., rfhal? 1 fitted to enact we.f tbat p«t SSSSSÿM “ BE Si * ^ ^ f
Wh!ih the ereater responsibilities of a nd ghoiwer were expeoted at AlUB%h t will bipti up a coWOy of ni «tV - fioial âtidjty. iwas debarred by •®KWat- or- 6r-?

o-^btiElEEEiEEi BEairv^igo^ !H
fœbfeb'^ awiffi»; w5iEE!E':;*
means, wholly unatsiete by J 8 Wl* 6 T) T f mi|im in,.5 thi* ooun. Onllectot of Coeloms for this «olony. r i,aBs ale to t»-»iibdr»vto, se the State sev|f .«--- liealthy, aniurfBlCtmlevo a*
a ~ïi#>w« isfttoa^è ^ »sîsû.-
prove to be of tho most desirable kind. BUb|ime indifference which aPPea” person or persons effeo'.ed an entrance into Tbe proleaeed manager of the Manobee- • jPjK ^ * restored
ftm!vbr»aid, •Popalatioo is popula- ervajje both the public and the official Thba Harris'batcher shop «d pw^W*.|wl4»mmBl«i4 . If»-" “ SSSSto ‘ •"
r-n!^ ^Oneman will produce and con- ^lod in reference*» this all-importaA "io ^ mutton, also a pieea^of beak aod JWbite^ ^ been yommitted for trial on a

^Œœ*crs.w»5s

true iU a far more important SOBM, an. than jdrtnmished by ttotm#**™* < PoMlaxU, Oregon, moet be a-»*■. g^kmf<1, .oppressingParty-ProoeMions. A „ 4mir cBhefcedf enfiObflii=rtea«!5SÊlâS»œ«jŒ» Sgas?»a8arK«• ->-yKiS " ?«SSSSÏÏP5 ïïa SïÏS* is STtitS.'itSS 1

qnently, op^te as a magnet for aU absorb onr attention to the neglect Tbe papers puBItsh 4^$tt!2|UR5dH WMWtflSfc- L“oi as remZ wt. eawtd fq«, ja, '
traoting population,it becomes a present duty. daffy%éord >fl« highway robberies ana.M.-] ^, (aRegain on tr4f. Thé jeoroeymenjai- usefdiüe#9>by-tMfl application. ,ilnstw*

LVw™ ‘“""“f.toilt.Tb.0» 4SS^StâM M—r—-,, - »Jsif^ISSÎS Sr4K ^ Ü«sert:-SrA*< ^

such a ebaraoter as w I - ^ t __ Hh Worship the Mfjoc sod] .THS'1Sth« Bovs N«nrii»s»P*<$t. ^ ». wb'eae posseesi.on a nhm- consequently gravent • ÇP» lane
largely towards the -nPrM*”tfT' Bussell Allsop, Osre, Oookë.of thetiippodrome hat volnpteered 8i * ^Jedb»l»ffW; , , .* front thosefddltiterioas substaniies vàtcf.,.<>

prosperity of the country. In coo- Council os KeKay, Russeil, his P, ^ ?J Mille. '-«WMÜS make some MÉi*.iimPés»
BtraetiDir large public works m a oe and Walker. f..*- Mr Tahod askins * l muj, ion feet above Ike $ gfp.bpd I bot the cootinbatide of divoontcei was ; tbe^ bknf^Mthec^Vjgor jjbaû.îiie l;^giike®B^ish 'ÆL:s:SiSk8r°tteaas2S5!SK
are two objects ever g l^jd tbe I irai $caé6I building, which hê is removing,] ^ jggSS hSmStrSf of the Fesiep merUy fof a - ttUH
—utility in the works themselves, and WRg i0#d , in, Oliff tiouse^o Seal Rbok and back again m Mrs. L ^}0 (a,w ot m lode- tr k'tTS 'rtVtT^ITKJ '<'•*
impetus given to local development and following accounts were ordered paid preeeihbe tit (S’,000 people; As tbie_ will e00’,0*#' b Partis ment I» said to he in- HAIR ,v

v.; r«r^stîas. » mm m Hffi»-*™®® »9gfSSS&sxsz -k-1 »z
SfjriïK-iW tegsaaSagej SSA a

‘ æs^jbasfTtsssRiss.- '^ôrks^

idle, therefore, to deny that they wool on ipoualae street woul^ be oompteted in , . ... . nnnimind -Sr ■Jl^rtltK¥ aOwdj.b-' Tha imfaaftsrop W 1 T J ’< ■■ 7> ,. $**£ m yt'sad *.<.<
be k benefit; but they would at best °°refl dafl and a6ked permission to eootmùe ç0DaT.-The Court was oeoup^ eortedln tne ^3*0. ^ ^ iiBwanted io
only be a tracent benefit. The works tbeuepaùs-on Johnston street from Dougla in keyring-Ibe ;sttd Of MeW^ •» ^.?Tbe 4iti,»tMgévwàmept bae made
completed and thp expenditure ended, to Broad Hombqldt .weet li.Baker. This was • apU f^rthe, Ft, gtoAltirt.^ rétiM^i «uferws vhr Jhe , s

rf$yessSK5aBS i*ài,îa£

tesaari®*®11*

thaJ üreat work is concerned ; but which was carried , Tnefldai A Rar« TR«AT.-Tbe pwio of toe Circus « ttl Lord’s Ground, Lond«,- (i
U^s^iooable wbether ip apph- Tbe Cduneil then adjourued till Tuesday ^ uBev^fiîi^.tlS^ SShi8> J • ________v àvKÎ»
cation would not be confined to the next. ------------------—----- l^ene were played with consummate still ! U„.( d „ 161 .,.iaiJ e v.t^U , .1 [taliail & AHIfgieaii Mj.l3)l0y
other side of the Boeky Cmcx„ Match, - Tbe mulct Xweto Md4hAdel«ei«tifÿ»^i4»li aauoui.ni..
We <to work to bn prosetnted puj, ^ut Ko m eora« of Oov«*hjr M yites j ;
towards the west, that soheme might be Eleven of the 1 _ \ Boxer) came ofil*tro««- ,, , ----------------------- d4lTcJutilSg26CenterShampoeiog 26 eeoU. !J^#*£4pii«eWtitiMjlSi*e«l,jni4=
L»de aonfiettfie tothl entile line ; bat apd Eleven of H 4 - • - -g 5*1 ^ dWx 8*rr£a le vwioB|.t-Twitiw .Tk^otigltial t3be«p.8hslvseg»(to»pi elands, j ^^^^^geHkiwti^iEiMfclUBitiiipme ,1

' 6?h «■ tbe work is to bé carried yesterday on Beacon Hill an - ^ «im -have invested in the^'jljttdiafattlo’!#• ob‘»è«w6*c**r«- <ef< JhMnweietSWte k ■ l” or- •;.'liQ&T.A£at,nMU|rfi:dJ «1 oonalv •

|SMv ^g^igg—iFHpvE mmSrnd-sismBmSi-S SSfSTÎS» v^l

the f Bhtipj. AJ«® J Dock,-the ^ «to"hi*MM were, 28, pa th#j!pany8 had S®»' KeatneeeWd,I)iflpa)whh4 ,
worl$8. ouch aa lJ® buUdinge, &c, to j„atoto* ildti, and Oroealsy34,on 11^» young eng!^ oftft -^ui B«J»W
creotiou of ™flve no tin- «.,»•. - ___ Itoptaatm... , - &«*Ml 1 nnaww.Sm. »«a _
which sneb^iOhOm. . works ta- a. hi uu-.-æ ahoia i)^±L~*.♦ thifa 1 ' IsSa:«P:i—ai. l#MbdAfl> feat» Bo«*^ Comer of fatesawd daumerei'S Strut,pliodViOd whfctaver Tbea^ J-r. ’ ^ l vJ^SnA^i^Kterliil Oftr'inTbeW iffiS^w^^tor'a”e?,a,“ei1 8tre^rl fct ^VBWFAgMUeoCb .H waT
» .................iewr?.r? -««
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Nanaimo and Coast settlements.

J^n the local reader will know, t 
Government steamer Sir James Doug 
performs the Coast service, maki 
weekly trips between this port and i 
Mimo, calling at intermediate sett
meats, and extending her trip
Comox once a month. Were this d 
in the regular way of competing 
the carrying trade of the route the < 
eretiou would not be altogether 1 
from objection, for it could scarcely 
regarded as a legitimate one for ; 
Government to engage in. The circif 
stances under which the special 
is undertaken by the Government, 
stead ot being given ont to private 
terprise in the ordinary way, are a 
geiher exceptional and, in our opin 
constitute ample justification, it 1 
p: imary recessity that regular comm 
cation shall be maintained with Nai 
œo—a place only second to Victoria 
point of importance—as well as 
Comox and the various intermediate 
t|ement8. Such communication is a 
cesaity not only for Postal purposes 
as wed for the accommodation and 
couragement of trade and travel a 
the coast, and for the promotion of 
tlemont aad developement thereon 
will aid the reader in considering 
matter if he will bear in mind that 
by water alone that any means ot 
munication wi-b Nanaimo and the 
distant points Blinded to exist. . 
the condition which presented iteel 
the consideration of the Govern
was this : A nommai subsidy ot $ 
• year lor the mail service along 
coast would not command 
Of a steamer r ffering equal accomn 
lion with the Douglas. In ttat 
steamer at all suitable could be 
for the service for that subsidy; 
such a steamer as could be had « 
be in no way aubjeet to Goverr 
control in respect ot rates of freigb 
passage, ajpoint of no little mtpor 
in itself. The Government bad
Douglas thrown on their hands a
naion of these colonies; and it wa 
lieved that with her the service 
be effectually performed without 
stoning any oonaidt table charge 
the public revenue beyond the n< 
mail subsidy which had failed to
maud theaerv^ -f» ^ablest'

„ „ and that, at the same time, 11 
reasonable scale of charges mig 
establkhed as would etert a bealt 

■ flneice upon the y at inns coast int« 
and enable the service performed l 
Douglas to be regarded m the U| 
» public boon. It was under the* 

that a decision was com 
of which the at

aa Ur

ser

the ser

s

amstanoas 
in pursuance
Douglas has been kept upon the 
and we are pleased to think that tli 
few pei sons at all disposed to q< 
the ct>rrecine~6 of the decision. X 
gaits appear to fully justify the c< 
sions which led 10 ns adoption 
the service performed by the si 
Douglas timing these years ha 
macptowards expanding ai d b 
op the various coast interests can 
questioned. But to justify wh 
persons will ventute to question 
Ibe chief object of the present re 
Our desire is to throw out 
suggestions with a view to augn 
the benefits of an admitted boon, 
need be no hesitation in assortie 
it is a public good that such a s 
nerformed at the public expens
ive justified. W henever it ceases 
take of that character it must o 
be a legitimate object tor the 
ture of pnbhoreveuue. 
been stated that one important 
in the couside ations which 
Government to undertake the 
in ques ion was the adoption of 
moderate scale of cuarges as mi| 
be expected from private euterpr 
M would have the effect of sum 
trade and industry along the 
Tne principle with which we wist
particularly to deal having tf 
ceived practical recogniiion at th 
of the Government, our preseu 
will, we trust, be an easy one 
chief object of the present arm 
point out the desirability of « 
recognition of that principle, 
«lain, we invite the Govern ment 
have that a material reduction 
present scale of charges, aud, j 
a slight extension of the servi» 
would tend greatly to “«fease t 
efits accruing to tne public, will 
pteciauiy inm easing the chart 
tne public treasury ; and it wn 
be admitted that if we suecee 
tablishiug this proposition we si 
made out a very strong Ç*Be\
|,wing may be accep ed with 
hesi avion as the present tariff 
Charged upon the Douglas :

11 baa

BounISingle Trip
TO VOWichan....$1,60.
TO Mnilmo......«4.00......................... .
lo Comox.........S8,00............ ..

Vrclgut Per Ton.
Comox...., I,.
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It iBteltlq a&riftsjj Cnlonis
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■ w » Ninon's Ciaopg.—This Company performed wou|d therefore materially assist Bog- 
Road Tax.—Two eases were .near y * again lagt „ight with a change of programme. jjgb mercbants in maintaining the po-i« 

day morning, ihe remaiaiog cases being poa - | ^ N#lgon Brolherl| M ueual, astonished tiou which i hey now enjoy in the Cb ■
On Tuesday last the Ohurehwardens, on fot 0oe day. E Mailer’s case wns I everjbodyi and M for the India-rubber man, „« 8a and Japanese trade, It would

behalf of the entire congregation and others dismissed, 0Wiog to inaccuracy in the he dottbled himself up like a jack-knife, also serve to "greatly atengthen British
Kforth and South Saanich, presented the ^ The osm of Dr Aeh was defended c ke tbe jester, jiet talked and joked till power in India. In the event of that 

? if Addmi to the Bev. ». O. B. Oars s hûnself. Mr M.Uaod.ioe, wbaappcared ev b*ody nearly choked with Uvnghter - ,lroggie for the possession of In.

Th. Re,. J C.B.O»»e, «I8““*"». ukw-n* -» >> -«■«>>» I '.rdmilj «.Ml U» •*»*■ «<“■■ Mener or l.ler .are to come troops «d
„ Dut Bis t—I learn with regret ?h« fotwr ataouolbad not been paid to him ; j performers. To night's performance will be mumtiOus of war could be brought

. R*T:„ *r® -hont to leave ne aad te visit !bat the roll was made in the required period ; I nnder the patronage of tne Se.n,°L ,®f across the Atlantic to Halifax, from
»SVnd The early date Mt for yonr de- b t „ wag iell j„ the districts ; that notice the fleet. The Band dl8CO“r8ed8”8®, thence conveyed by oar Pacifie Bail road
Srrnm -iM fesfjreveat an, formal mani- ^ given in the Government GaectU a, the center of ^tee-dQovernmen^tre.ta, £ ^ J on accès the Pao.fie
festaiion of respect an the part ol your par- and nolice8 posted 10 the *"odl9t*‘c^°' ond ‘uJ,® h"' * ,1 ' Ocean to Madras and Calcutta, far more

bat I cannot suffer you to depart uateboaia and Sooke, in which the pro- mosic ef yew pleas.fr0r.mông « wlthootatleast cxpreMiag ™ «■ hot ha d.d noj1
inr mvselt and family the sentiments of that the assessment roll had been left

^ Ki<th we have leirot to oottrtiio . ▼ Mnira’ as adfoitised# Wltoesa was
esteem nersonally, and our appreoiation examined by Dr Aah and stated that I snstainiog a
oHhfzesl maailesied^nring the period tf io bis office every day, in and out, other serions injuries, wae broughtdownoD

ministrations io your prescot incum- “ ” 00otinaon.ly all dsy ; that he bad the Sir James Donglas yesterday fov»«d'«*'
bencv Be assured that you will convey a?p|ied tor the amount, hot not personally ireatmeot, and while beiogsopported dot
-Son our warm and reipcetful regards. ‘Jd had refused $40 which bad bean tea- the ferry Isadiog by ber father and Capt
rndbthat in whatever quartet the coarse of d„,ed and subsequently naked Dr Aeh if be olatke, one of the steps gave way and the
éventa may determine year latere career bad acknowledged the application tor the part, mere nearly precipita ed iuto the
tnr kindé« aspiration»,for yonr welfare and ltx io a conversation specified. The doctor water. A» it wae the young lady was se voyage
,W.I «1 Mr* Cave will attend yon. .... denied the conversation and qneationedthe j verely shaken. Hope, the Canadian railroad would

As there ate others who wilt doubtless w"t0ess very eloaely. He stated that he bad---------------- — be the only route upon which
-iah to nu te with me in this informal tn- ODOe called to^-pay aed had tendered $40 thi Bleotios.—Mr. Crutch is not ex- tbe Imperial Government could well
bate of reepeet, this letter will be eirenlated afler the eumm0ns was served. The dootor >d g0 reta[D fr0m England until Ooto- dependi The oonstrnotion of this railroad,
before reaching yon for approval and eign - addregaed the Bench, and tne mag her—nossibly later—as delays may occur in therefore, would not only be an immense
lure ib as far es time will allow, said that the cam wa. postponed or one bar posamiy lat > ^ ug aDd a certain bond of onion
therefore nnder these eireumstaneesin Week to give Mr Mallandatne, the eofleetor. rulway and othe negotiationsi tnroug bet„een the difletent Provinces of the Do-
rat of onr regards, and of those $9®^ wlsllee time to produce witnesses to prove the leaviog troubied state of European politics, which . bnt a would also lend to establish 
tor yonr happiness of which it will be onr the assesament roll at Muirs • He a e I were not anticipated thirty days^ ago ; an miiitery and commercial supremacy oi
desire .o-..nre yon. that Dr Aeh could saute it now without costs. ^ aftet the unvuli>f Mr. 'Britain in India, Obia.and Japan. Mr Trntcb,

Believe me to be, reverend d«rT o’ I Dr Aeh declined. | snbmiss on of his reports to the Government ^ .QleQda |eaviQ8, Qaebe0 for Eoglaed on
yonrs faithfully, A. G. Axdsxsoh, J.P. ---------- —------------ ~ the wilts will not be tseued. the 8th pioximo, will co-operate with Mi

Geo Thomas, l Churchwardens. The Maihland rBLEOBAPH lihx. Guns —The renort of heavy gnns was Campbell in hie eflarts to lay the railroad
Wm Harrison, f new telegraph line from Wbatoum to Mat- Guns, ine repo» oi n y g scheme before the British Government in a

[XEPLY.l Jgaui station will be completed to-day, and heard hew last night abou.t II o clock prope| ,igbt-
n---.. ,M ._i thank yon for your kind|8(l . .. be,_eon viotoria and New from the direction ol San Joan. Wae it a We believe that Mr Trutch will also ex- 
., have aneni soma of my happiest Ioommnnicatiep • . ■ *1 n I Prussian and a French ship fighting or the «lain to the Imperial authorities the actual

■8sarr££"“*“ ski

■&&£?*'**'*'-*•*'

«ah ^^«^^iviAL ef having- of Uke District ; . toio.ul.tioo aod iug. are about to be erected upon the vacant ?bat the delegated have left ns, we

aèliroble/tb» power to e«t«r tbe Do. %,t°Sîêï -«A “ •“ T-» bmb» btooie, "« bep»-■"d. 3"!ra,b°to°eo‘Dt^*Sor?°l”« pi’..»»,

■nnéaibîl GoTerninent. the number ot „nd „a, bless vont efforts in preachiog the b»ve caused so muon mmrrap ^ ^ °» F --------------- -----------— add, as a matter within our own personal
eP°° in the Senate and Com- „nanfli J other natta. I graphing, eo *ha . J.- witk the ex- I The fut-take of the Hudson Bay Company knowledge, that they have been ve:y much

"“ib" SSSSrHs
E“iiE?i^*goo-C; w^Vmo"! Gentlemen Jffilniyoufor the sddrss. po^ïbTaof01.^001 «Idy, p^dAnÎet, passed

thinking pemom^aet bave expected, yon bave so kindly preaented mise oner of Agricnimie and Public Works, up yes er ay when we say that we trust that the results of
laminated altogether. It will thus be trust that God may indeedbioss supplies an excellent reply to a ery which theit mission may prove in al mpects satis-
eliminated altog back eflort. in whatever field * ”.*0^ has gone tbe rounds of the American press Tfce British Colombian Question. factory to tbe British Columbian people, that
Observed that the term» for Him to place me. I trust the sued sown n g depopelalion of the province -------- their prosperity as well as ours may be ro-
without any very great modification ^ ^ gmiU distriot, through much d“' ™“£®gbe* b, tbe|Mge emigration of French The Ottawa Times, A leading' Organ oreeg*§ b^the proposed union, add that ibe
that te; the terms as sent down to eonragement, may take root, _ »nd_ tha* y 1 djaog ^ the Western States. It is true bhe Dominion Government, has a gafety, honor and welfare of oor Sovereign
Legislature by onr Government, J-ne ma, be roy crown of rejoiciog in vue is» French Canadians did emigrate to eMe leadi„g Btlie|e upon the above aod all her dominions may be advanced
basis of population baa been cut down day. __________________ tbe Weetetn States some years ago, bnt by gaeation, from which we make the loi- thereby.” ___________ ...

jyK2SS.*4^i.5îiiy c <^**^sr*w sys Sî 4sr4r>srs:i25igS

prepared to admit the fairness of the g Braverman was charged with willfslty I free grant system now attracting • mitted 'to know the exact terms of wiites eth^e®deDrid Bn ‘“a °1 veled"at PatrioL

change*' The number of getting fire to his house with intent to de- ,ery large accession to the rapidly agreed upon between them and wi?h , cur kind permission, refer
lives to be sent to tbe Federal Connoik d ”he IlBpe,iai insurance Compaqy. Mr I iDg population of ‘^e .V0!10,®* e Jnea(a ^ the committe of the Privy Council, or how or' two 'ointg tonched upon in the
is slightly reduced ; but who wilt sa> Bppeaîed on behalf of the Company, Both in Quebec and Gotano^t PP a faf tbey differ from those originally of- atliole nnder review. Assuming Oonfedara-
that thiee in the Senate aud six in the Rnhnrtaoo for the prisoner. Several lbe new townships e g P fared by the delegates, we have the lioo t0 be aQ accomplished fact, whioh is
Commons ia not, after all, a liberal rep- »nd “rw®Lt°0^gei| wboeppeared at ibe Ioqnesi rapidity neverMoreapp-----------L satlsfaUon of knowing that the later maob for him io do, yonr oontemporaty takes
reaentalion for Ahis colony Z The atl> Jeîe exammed, but nothing tiew wm elicited Ship Ashob*»—About sundown on Wed- I quite satisfied with the result of very decided exception to the

grant of 635,000 toward the ?"l- ’rehe pi‘‘“ er was remanded lo, one da, «or “ So6tb Americao.bip V.oetiao, “JJr mission, anü that they regard the of a franoh.se for
p-nS*- ‘lïfTïSiôdrr •' hrtir2£? -*«-*- *«»;«.. «.bü»» o*^. tÿjÿ&S&ÿîABXlSSi
it came Irom Jhe h^.of our indian whisxt sellino. ig0f drifted ashore on the south-eastern into the Confederation, as being, in aU J” bardabip and a6wrong. It i. difficult to
ment. - It Will he remwnb ed Tom, an Indian on remand, was I «tremity of Beotinok Island, near Race human probability, certain to take place bs|-leT6 tbat the writer of that article ia the
item #ae raised to $75,000 by a v0lc wilh having lour kegs of whisky m ““P”' Roeks. The ship grounded at half l°w j before many months have passed. We aame person who, in tbe fall oi 1868, was 
of the local Legislature ; but we are ,ergiaD. The Police proved hayiug tonoa the oaptaio,. apprehecaiye ol| believe that the report ot committee was defeated Bt the election in this city, aod who
greatly disposed to suspect that even I be k6ga ,n bis osnoe. dteaswr at ex.r.me low tide «moml!? s. SySJJlHooSi yesterday, and that did not hesitate to attribute that defeat to
those who voted f »r thé increase did e<> lhe forleitnre of the oanoe and whisky and th ^ oareened aomewbat, sent dowo the yards, iMd bei re ^I c y ^ ^ ft(. QDOe the eircamstance of the Government having .

the most Dart from a disinclination 1 discharge of the prisoner. I bicb oad tbe effect ol easing tbe vessel, and I tbe terms ag u , reee:vo for tbe first time invited all classes of
for the most pari irom aabM. ti Clay, oq remand, wa. oharged wilh enp- l|d# ,ellerda, morning the ship forwarded to His Excellency to receive dgajg „ithoai regard to nationality, to parti-
to appear w®a groOD- plyi°« tQe ”hiaky ‘° ‘he aforesaid .Iodwn. ^8, og s’e wag boarded by Costello bis signature, and will be sent on by him djpale jn a choio|of representatives. ItwiH
dy, rather than_fr, m _■ J woulii ylr Bi8h“P appeared for the fhad aDd two others from this port, bat the Cap- t0 Governor Musgrave. If approved by ejjf1, be witbio the ,(-collection ol the public
ed belief that- the large g . Ludian witnesses swore that the pruoner ha reported no damage and stood away out bj tbe„ wju then be made publie, and b aeverely he ooodemoed the act of tbe

be seriously ««tertatoed at Ottawa ll8d tbe whl*k, sod that ‘^y b*d ps.d ™ « will issue the writ for an election in Go„romeat upon «bat occasion for permit-
will be seen that, with the ex alm 340 |or ii. Mr Woollecott. the jailor ------------------------------ . n ^ L n„.„„hir nnder the new con- tine lhe verv thing be appears to blame

safiT^ïSSSîîft» bafr.sj?szPFt&si«sssL-ïÿs bs.-KSsi^s'arsa rT*»d>r^:“^

tss «*• ssssitr-" ; “r7»Xr** »... C •a

base been reiurned l° G 6 Mr Fiy, of tne Custom H°.nae'J£’BJa| left to the Imperial Goyeromeot to arrab8e- P | id before the Dominion Parliament tnoity of waiting upon Mr Musgrave to
Unsgrave sUbsi$nually the same as the) p„gooer a good character, aa did officer Stal- We WOuld again slate, for the benefit of the e Alter being discuss- noioVont to him ibe gross outrage which bis
left bis bands in March. Nay, they are To,d, who said he had known him for e-gh. Slan<iard.bearer of Revolt, that the Dry m February next Alter being a.scus d 00<miUed in“ permitting
imoroved by a concession in regard tv ,ea„. ■ VI . . \Dock » one efthe c tenses oj the Term,, upon ed here, if they are “/reed upon, joint jnW. vote afc aQ eleotio0f7od m0 *
,, P, tariff afd tbe provision by I The prisoner, after being ably defended whjob we snail be called upon l° ’iot* I addresses will be forwarded to the c£all„ al one involving a question of the
lb*. “ ,h_ nei,-|e' w|ii bave the oppor- by Mr Bishop, was fined $100-or six moalbs November or December next. Will this Qaee0 (rom Canada and British Colum- ^Confederation. And yet this same
.haÜ-flf entérina the Dominion en a imprisoament. statement set hitmoomag street. bia, praying Her Majesty to consent to p6|g0|1 tarngroand now end abases theGov-
tnutty 0 tertng . the older Pro-1 7 "Ï ' . ' I v. • r____I the admission of the latter into the araor for proposing to confine the vote to Bit*
political e^aiitywah the oefc LtCSUSlng €a$rt . Feomthb East Ooa«.—Thiu J>‘me* Dominion. The Royal proclamation uBb sobjeots when the election turns solely on
yincilit'pri h nw« „ Bu Amrnst 4th 1870 Donglas arrived from Nammo nud way issued, and the union will Confederation aod certain cardinal constata-

™n ttüZZ r.| -âss»- r&srsm zs^æJaïszTJ:

v general disposition Donald E.q.,J. P.-W. Lush, applied lor ... w (e ,nd danghtnr,aodscveral other. aodJeratood that one of the most impor- P™^aped upon them for pa.iioipating in 
--7 f license for a Saloon, to be bmlt upon tbe Tbe Coal 0o. at Nanaimo have completed « connected with the Hon- fba . i observe, too, that he is astray in

!Luo°S£ekig«atmLtsaf thankful- "£ a^lSte’e liMn.e foi a house Jjf ™ d“s. The' .hip orable Mr. Uampbell»s visit to England hi. facts He says that tt.isnn.vjr.al soN

;bdo W sfephen. »f S-uich graotad permission s'pYAw-hSîeT,°eeterday for San Joan British Columbia with this portion Bnt'fhe’SmÎ'p‘a«

. nmmria 1er <tj)6 large and iibsral I Gave He was opposed by lbe proprietor I eouotry districts state the farmers are pot- j towards its construction. No one can elusion he asks. . .
Snd ftsheluL mqt thecolony. uf the Coach andPHorses. The appficam L- d we .njinmense quantiiy of bolter in ekUt their eyes to the fact that onion j « Why may there not be Pr0’18 °°
swweftggjgl--. J. yaSTUw* M ,o. winter ... M..k «a Britiab Ootombi. folio, b,lb. to g*lb*» -fy. «». . «ÜÜ
1 iTtha Jthe formal admission tion from résidents and Naval tffieets. T" carAnd attemion is now bestowed in the building of this railroad, would not in Ptop8'r„l°ntvk„,int^ D°‘,ided ibe^béveresid-
Ôf B î« Domimon appüc.ûcn wm ««orone wjk for ”^“àd borter maybe bad in the fall and lhe eadBbé of much avail. A railway gS® C Sa'b,;,,o .fuSTite
°î ^ îé^July. tbe PerP2ee of oommaoioaung with tne obeaper and better than ever. running through British territory aod fTof i. -

SSfu-b ..0 .«..-to,WWWWMHM *“£L, ,. -by) tWaSs»

anti the and there would Book and Job Printino.-A splendid in- Dsvid Dudley Field received $300.000 ^ fee .JjgfjJÇg we ’ara anxious3 to see it vision has extited, doe. exist, and, doubt-
». «i-u-e •,rw,5^w5S3$aat2;s?sfc sseteXSt -5^-1.*-*■«..*»-. w xwssitorÂStii

thâf thé Government ha» atecalcuèated. has just been received et The Cofonut Book I $l30.iwnM Btarte bag a profea.tonal in. the reports of more than one emmnet en- arlio3|e ia yesterday’* Standard amounts to-
and Job Printing eetabli bme^VieBe‘” 0oLe dl SlObCM, end recently charged giqepr, thatisuçl» $ foftd tiould form the tban nothing. Anolo-Anbmçan.

„ _ , ... dnoed. Remember the new offioea, oo tup j { ooe 8peeoh which occopied eighty best line of communication between Victoria, August 4tb, 1870,The H. B. Co's bark Prineew Royal ia g|<1 floor 0i Smith’s »»«**«•,u®J‘T*t0“#Dt] !£d£m^PhiiaMpMa Ud/tr, Great Britain and Obma aud Japan, and
gow out 139 days from London, I street, opposite the Çoloofsl Hotel. |

the weekly6
Addresses te the Bev. J. C. B* Cave-(Balaniat,# ffiti

Wednesday, August IO 1870

The frfegiaa >$d Its Besults.
That the bplegev®8 sent to Ottawa 

for tbe purpose »f negotiating terms of 
anion witjf the Dominion have well and 
faithfully performed the important tat 
assigned to them by Governor Mas- 
grave apatiettWbe no longer matter 
of doubt/'That, white in Canada, these 
gentlemeB conducted themselves in such 

tbe good opinion

was thrown safety than by any other rouie. In the 
event of a war between Great Britain 
end Russia it is very doubtful whether 
tbe ‘ overland route,* by way of Alex
andria aod the Red sea, would be at all 
times available. The American Pacific 
Railroad certainly would not ; so 
tnat, in order to avoid 
lays and perils of the

round the Cape of Good

Miss Kibb, the young lady who 
from her horse at Oowiehan a few days ago, 

fracture of the lower jew and
j

a manner as to earn 
of all classes with whom they were 
brought into contact, and that they 
succeeded in making an impression and 
circulating information which cannot 
fall to redound £b the material advantage 
ot British Columbia, are facts which 
must be SW gratifying to themselves 
and eminently satisfactory to the colony
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—----------------------------------- I psrtiM f Without paulipg LO (Bpply JwfiV' ‘..£*« fe^kftT * ÎÏÏ‘ “ “

is^-rï*ÆS5K«:ï5: ss^rjasi^P *t~£^mmgasfta
*• <* !° «v„^ â,t»V. d^‘. rr ™ sæ ‘zstf1 ,£i Kssyffitolzrz1:government steamer Sir James Douglas ^ the stme rauo, while tbe gross tQe ,o^r coentry. Th. Rep^n alsoeebtiwéodiog -their w,y .ow.rd the grave. nbyebat end fibaueihl IÜpoë%m«r.

-..forms the Coast service, making receipts would experience little dimi- atll,d# to ,he Hospiul, Pne Brigade, TmU, Aiïj^lèdk • goodly brdtod of both .«rw ose.ut# gaaraWeé; tmeVoyt bill has 
* .-in. between this port and Na- nation. To some this may appear a eed other matter of local interert. ,J had assembled at tbe grounds. and-W »f"*J**»* kMttwWi if the Biit-js&sss^SSmmmmSÊÊesComox once a mouth. Were this done which the system of penny postage purpose of nominating l“ 0 c”8aat°rQg nodn wurtalbèg/tlie’AdA?rpreaei^ii»r*i#-i:Pie«e Ba»w*p wbëh the* mSdSla*?^ “

in the regular way of competing for brings m more revenue than the old suingyear. The foillowln£ — A t . edrapHUy arnTdaociog and tbe gâtées etoHdanade shall have beetfeïknded to the Pa*
1 l“ ,,-ae of the route the op- one of shilling postage. '1 he Douglas Chief Bngmaer W Jobnato^ ^es^ol w,re merry-go rounds ana cite,
the carrying tr I presents the only means by which tbe H-.Eihot, Captain • - * > w | awingrfori ibe children; Aunt Sally,idrehjry, |
oration would not be altogether iree ioaat settlers «an reach the market. At the £ Walsh, 2nd do J. Wise, 1»trd8|“c^" Ubibg, pg-eatcbmg. erawli g. bobbing hûd AoxAL-ArmNt^Smutd.y?. OhkeiU noti- 
from objection, for It could scarcely be (jregent ratw lt cost, them so much that a^B=Qgt-tr 0. Lee"sicretary 'Ùf

:rrs:^- --br^r^r«c
le,n the ordinary way, are alto- Arebeing drained Out of the country, Stampwas beard beforethe ^bSfïïKîtïS aî?tahlÎT “ Q'tym*Msmcfi* tbe en-

Leïhèr exceptional and, in our opinion, year by year. Just to proportion ae y;“d “ £^ag“8 ^ be paid by the Company • DUriugtbealtèrueon ibe GovernoraBdM* °a^S^2 fa i
KStato ample justification. It is a me facilities for reaching the markpt carriage*ot water *«/- land Meegravi* drove into tbe grove add remained hfiS^o» tnAiSSSÎAÏ, »'•*• «'»
°°imarv reoessitv tbnt regular coromuoi- are increaeed so wilt tbe supply coming ia,d to Jbelong to him.iThe jury assessed J several hour*, appearing to.take a^fjvrly ' to- I „ bj P * Britub Col.
P ™ «hail he maintained with .Nanai- from oar owu farmers be augmented* compensation at $150..,to-BUtb.*-^I*vNew j im.it lo tbe j>regre*sWl tbe fete. .At'fOdrh v0i‘is, *„ Ordinanee taim-k- ...... i
calton shall be mamta nea w^ VVeda nOt venture to assert that such a Westminster, on the 4th tost, the wttoof .A-dvdock Mi. James Cooke saeefld^ tO ftf■ feg&ife*» 'F™%X

«M™ -ta réduction in thi friff of oborjo. « .. « W.,U.
Coniox ood Vbe r.tioo, iotor modi.te oot- Mm onggooiod wonld Mb to on ion- Omm-WWWW -«« inoro .noon- L» 4 of *MMWS ^i£.I.it .... .

Vtuments Such communication is a ne- mediate commensurate increase in the raging tban formerly. A few companies |are groVb -Mt. Cooke used the tjalideWa f* Ordmaaeato assim.late and
1 Tv not only for Postal purposes but I quantity of ft eight and ihe number of doing weU and others we,e prospecting. I pol#i a“d performed bis wonderful adddiA- Iaœeod U>e UwitelaUtigi «eBilto ofSale.
Ce8t.,l for the accommodation and eu- passengers carried by the Douglas; bat ge7eral pr0»peoUng parUee,bad,gone out. On cult task withbtit the slightest apparWi tre- ...L ,
« w® , ®f lrade and travel along we have no hesitation in affirming, that, ^ tbe Oaufernia Co. bad ground- mor. After performing half the j distance SuocxrKo Cam of Sorc.pUdpYesterd.y
KL,n»dr^'tï^.fôS13ltoC-î£:*» “lîwS^Cïïw
îmïd'ito^ndnTî.nsid.ri.S tn.L.d.’ BuUn ganging .be jmj>0,tone, JdjjJJ; ”d.tod -Ijm « |g'YJ»1,™« gjgjffg ajfWSWWdM.‘««Ing.

by water Nanaimo and the more that the trade and, consequently, the shovelling into the Alnctes. Their gt^>uu was Loeoded the garnet commended and were ..“.ff tyfe.^*B**.d*C0?'lPPe<I
mumcation »“hexist. Now, usefulness of this already very useful from three to four feet deep. .,T»* over, eonl,ooed witb“ ^j.it until the cd-Ulne ol •••»• *• ^he floor
distant points alluded to exist. I . j J*jrhnHf co bad struck the edge ot the deep channel _iebl eete draw_r - it almost dropped apatto, Ah Dbe. was a
the condition which presented itself for steamer would be doubled, Wit <r and foand tn, gold dipping 1 with the rockt -* it w«« enëVenin»bright endsttii - » ^ etii nciteid eyiumeot.. JUe pmewytoen sty that 
the consideration of the Government I involving any increà-ed charge upon Tbe Brown and"'Taylor co were making a aiAter bi*hêd o?wiveo^bowar,' iJ he «molted and ate oyiuipcMikmtoliy, eban.
lne ... * ot nnhsidv ot $4,500 the revenue. That change is augges- mne- over an oance w day to the band. smnuigfrom heaven, a< if namht ui ti| dpned worl?, »ud twomue miserably poor,
was this: Ano aerviCe along tbe rive ot increased settlement, expanding Several other companies were taking «at gold, toeid bwauiaa^wee.™ , wîti.j disappeatauw eSM.d .tune remark, but
a year lor the mail eer H6rvice» I onefatiOOS and progressive develop- and a good deal of prospecting was being done The Grove was brilliantly lighted w|tb| n0 tnrptlge B Jeii iby 4he Uhio.ee at the
«oast would not command the service, operations a p g V 0n SilTer and Quartz Greeks considerable Ohinese lanterns and^orçhes, and eernymentl maQaer oLbil de^h- The Ooraner held in
of a steamer i ffering equal accommoda- ment, and it is bore that the grand oO wa3 goiDg forward, and altogether the was anboanded until the 'irdn toogu* of mid t ,cqueet ,esteiday aod..a vèrdiet iof suicide

with the Douglas. In truth no I jeot comes 10. To promote this IS t e mlnea 0f tbat region were locking up. night had told twelve, when the t^red throng 1 ahJle iabQ,xog aoder, tamporary ioeanity su
• A «I «r,e T? ttTw H HSu’ ToTrolto' “to Fee, W-T.e «gT» A* ObJ—-‘

f°UthTtraXeas couldabe8Uhad ioutd should be the anxious endeavor of the Donglas made m m<*,hly uip to Sooke ^ ^oa«.-Ma«itobah Cake, which lie.
such a steamv . tQ Q0VernmeDt Government. So much lor the reduo j yesterday, calling at Race Rock light house I The bnrle,Sae of Bombastes Fnrtoso- aed nortowmi of BortOarry.sod ha»given a title 
hem no »y I rates of frfeigbt end I tion Ol rates. A concluding word about witb supplies. Mr. Bddy, who bas triten the, negro minstrel preformanee were given in to the province* foraab» Cat of the' 
eonirol in respt importance the slight increase to the service already coowact tor erecting the fog-bell went down tbe evening, and attbough theactiogladd hibg- region, derives its name ftotk uà small island
passage, ajpoint ot no 1 V the hinted at • It has been said that Co- to Sooke tot the purpose ol pdrehaetog tom- ihg were good* the noise maintained »? the trom which, In the gtllness’bf nlgtt, issues a
in itself. The Government had UB_7“ bttl 0II0e o er lor the structure. Capt Ulatke reports crowd was such as to mar. _ the performance. «my8terious voice/ On q9 hheoobi will the
Douglas thrown on their bands at the mox is visited by the Douglas^but once I Sb00li Star io the Bitails, boundsfui Tbe OemUtee were unwearying in tidr » exar; Objibways approachor tohd hpoa "diii island, 
naion of these cvlouifcV, and ft was be-1 a month Comox is an important set |be ioilowtog paesengets from tions to make the affair agrsejblo Jo aàl, Opposing it W be thc hdme tk-khe’ Uanitobab

that with her the service might} tlemem; but it has become such °ot soQg6 <i,roe by the Wnglas ÿ ! Mrp. Nesbit, and we are glad to hear .that thttpeeumarr ^ the Spidktig G6ff/ STh»-Oaaee of this

Œrti. MMRjMgg;stgsissfeifcKte; 8- ‘' T“ ri satsssa as
mailrobsidy which had failed to com- it have been bad neijoyed rgwonabha I ' «V ^ud gtai/ Was being 8 Footrace, aoo ,ds-A dead heat between under the s trotte ehihaAammeu-eliukea like
mandSaa&S of & suitable eteamcr; facilities for communmatioB »H* -tM hrf««5lo axa&nt oondm®, Th. eeVLwLèler e*4 Ziegfer. The second W-to» at the

• î^iÿîî.'uruirJS l. l p mâmïM--a&r - -• *****&$. munSiMiDmtffîÏS be Igardeflo the light, of the D->ttgtax Imaging the settlers apd tepd tW Pm < J «ten The Pig escaped out of the ring. j ! # „Trav.e‘-
f^hltohooo. It was under these oir- traders receiving tbwr letters One mootb wa)ket.8 benefit to-morrow evempg at th. '/ - ■■—:------ —■ i4$bSByB$»i™iflKÎ8L»2aw5
umTaueasTt a decision was come toe and anstveriog Ahem the next $ 9^t circus.Exteueive ,waogemenl*-.tw reporte! the Hudson Be, Oompw, fjjRgleîe Uat-

to tmrknanee of which the steamer worse etiil, think of the farmer.having ,b^ q.dypg y,e .atat^utpent most attract- to be presented (to the 5th July, eteiee that «nti* to etfutoh bell*. v i 1
n hàs been kept upon thé route; to be from heme more fhau a month in Hr. Cooke’s valUtoble se.videa at; the,„Wg to .i hilare of ooootty previrionr * '

salts appe ^ aduption- That mit that the additional service could b«+■ ' WaTai^i^lW'-«M^**«rM will do gbow » profit ol only £3J.32f, as comperdd
the1 service performed by the steamer perfbrmed^hy;theDdugia8W,thoaL one her-e, uatess thedity Fathers make a etou JJiMj ïlà'Ë'ffi
T^VJuadUtiug these years has dune dollar of additional expense, Save ttIld I gwe*p ofthe thisties all their efforts will be -ea” A.reeTdsibeD^-
much towards expanding ai d building except tbe tricing amount ot fuel con- L Ttin; for a few left to a| quiet corner w;in Labje'\èealt of !tbe outfit 1869 it is jjt too 

ro ,hfl various coast interests cannot be i-ucaed between Nabatmo and Coin ox. guffice t0 seed the whole city. earto to Jem'An Mstimate, hot the direp on-
”p „,lftned Rut to justify what few Sued being the case, we conceive U to SaN Jdam B,red.—Mr James Q Scott and «cannot eloe. their eyes to tbe detritoaotal .1 

,R wifi ventuie tu question is not be clearly the doty ot the Government ref0roed from Leech River last teot which the disturbed state oh he Red
Kfefiyw .1 «M «*** •? ««« Uto-w ^ torn i.p—• u,ro: sa»»tsrssxsrK

Our desire is to throw out car a n vice be J . most'needed is that eectloo of country. About tlrea week beve considered with great arixioiy wheibci
euggestious with a view to augmenting season during which “ 18X «*ooe tbey went otil 00 a prospeçuog toui.L would ^ prudeet to recommeud ibe de
th« benefits of an admitted boou. There I now close at band,—All of which ts re 0Q,1be 8a0 j0aB River, where they fouud olaralioo of . second dividend dot of the 
n„..d be no hesitation in assenting that I tpecifully but earoeatly_ submitted_lor I Qud prospe8tg of ^coarse gold. Id three I profilt of tbe last ye*r. An toa-rim dividend 

•n0-d« nnhlio trood tbat such a service, the.favorable consideration of the Exe- hoore th'ey washed $2,37 with e pan. Ttw I ûf 4,* share, absorbing £20.00»bas already
it is a pa®1 6 einebse, must culive. giouod is situated, ou a point which they id and alter a very careful review o>
performed at the pubUfi^ expenser lcm ve. ■ ^ ^ I named Brown’s Point, end staked off theirL*, pot ,he oompaby’s al.irs .bey ere
be justified. Wbene e V Cartboe lutciligeuce. diaootery claims. ^'I bey believe tbaf lbl" decidedly of opinion that tbe balance should
take of that character it must cease to tartPU* 1S ground forms part of an old ohandel, and |0f ,he ' eot ^ fttained Until toiler to or
be a legitimate object for tbe txpendi- the 30(b nit. The mining they ere confident ol beviog a good thing. ffl8lidb bal been received from tbe colony,
tore of pubhcareveuue. It bas already he news is to be du 0 nit * Tbe epot is about a day and. e b£u V16.1*1 Tbe eom ol £306000 paid by the^enaduu
hi n atnted that one important element intelligence is lor the most part encouraging lrom Leech River, me tioaih Wester-1 GoTernal9B4 ,, D»w to the hands ol tbe com- 

nonaido allons which led the On William creek the San Juan co cleared ,, d.reoiioo. We would deetie to take aod formi part of their cash balences.
s...-.»- » .sxtLtr sn ssiyrSSst «MS6» sattsœrrœss

trade and industry along the <»A“h tpatod. The McUrea co Bleared up M AI eixty dollars* It should be Upvalue of tbd ehàree will be reduced, Vo «
ÏS orincipIe with which we wish more Tto Duieb Bill co dleared up • W* £20 t-£17. Tht edmpaoyA preaime, m
Tto^i?„,arlv to deal having thus re- TiltoX. TberOorpiish CO were workidg two dou ——-______________— Feocharch. street have reMolly been |44
partiou J recoxnilion at the bauds at»fis ànd had oommeboed clearing op witu . uabttoxv Hocpe.—If ever the epirite for £45.000, which will result to e crtdi,

will, we trust, be an easy one. .•L”ti ||baÜBnbo8 oa7o z. The Forest Rose 49 | Hoary sphere, they will be found to ‘“lest | eeiTad.—2im«s, 28fA June.
chief object of the present article » ,VP eg apd ,hé svGeorge over 50o«. Jb« A'e" tbe little ubo bouse on Douglas street, seer — lee steamer Oner
uoiut out the desirability of a fuller 13oz Oo Stout gulch the Mocho Oro St‘dohn*s Ceotch. The bouse was made in Feok tbs Maislamo ob alea,
Lnnomtion of that prmcitle. lo be l *ook ou, 2Toa. The Taffvale 37j^. On g0glaod and arrived at Victoria per sailing Capt Lewie, returned from New Westmiua-
laln we invite the Government to b -I Lowbee creek the Brown 96oz. Tue Vic- Bbip jQ 186A It was fir t erected on Lang- te, je#terday, bringing Batoatd’e Cariboo

?*.« that a material reduction in tbe I tona25oz. OoMctqui.o creek a good deal le? Blteet add in 1864 was removed to its dzpreea aod quite a number of passengers.

P» M» t0rrù“«.r«» ’»» erres- w«sx wa-f s » esamuiMmwer.
Uw*«'**“?»T"*“r SS.5L«*.«»!• to"."»*sr«to gffiI„u,,w.«M«;«**.a*»m.«5J» “r»u5-.. . .Lmamwttwwars
nfite aocwtteg to the public, without ap orëék tbe Ontario washed up 3l) uz. y,_ pot togetbet.it was inhabited by a St* • - __— -------------------- • sent J«eub v * a «m iaCîve«S«ii*»i»ing (teste .nd
6 «üiaiilv incteasing the charge Upon Tbe u0,bo bad edmmeuetd washing and’was I wt,b.family, a member of. which was robbed bubbabo Inlbt.—Tbe lieroeu is at Moody 1 duch.r*e »u iiab.ut.esef the a» arm ^

rr-sttrÆî
of cuuctruo ion aod great reeolta are cot.fi- morniog a Utiioamao passing by peered into aetiou.iy interfere
dectly amimpated. The Ligbioing 00 wash- ooe ot tbe windows sod discovered the de- The fire, .u tbe wood, ser.uu.iy intenete
Vd uiTtouf 6OO0, toratiie week. On An- eaymg body of Abe Cbee banging by U. wtth ‘ÿ “Ntsphjtoe °» d«Pa'ob»' 
derson creek the Warren 00 washed up 660. neJk.- «me-through
ovar all exoeoees. giving a divileud cl b-z —--------- —-------------~~ . however, afe iff the wood# to lull torce and
?Jthe icterem *c * The F.egjiatd Lightaou.e has been res wlll ,epalr the line a| eoon as the fire »Baitl

Mr. Harper^bas a flock °» J00 «Jj^and ^ | çiutly repair «toapd will be repainted. have passed «TV, V

<•» I=
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The Canadian Ocean Steam Subsidy.— 
We believe-that *the Domicisor Government 
has no ieteatiod of odt,flnîog’ the bide for 

mall eeryiçe batfaeo yiqtoria aod San 
Francisco to Britiab, ypmpaojei. Holliday 
& Co, or any other firm, wtil have so equal 
chance with British Jbaata.

Another School Disteict,—The Borrard 
In at School Dietriet haa been GaztUtd, and 
the boondarles thereerf defined as follows s 
All tbat piece of land included Within the 
-bore line of Borrard Inlet and a line drawn 
rownd sa’itl Intel at a. diateoee of one mile 
therefrom. r ü - s

ocean

v

fi
Acbident.—At tbe picnic groutds yester

day, Mr fSdgsir Zieglevr while1 roaoiog io eoe 
ot tbe fool'raises, feM’itid faactufed lee cap 
of hit right keen. He was attended by Dr 
Powel| < whOilMpcrts Ihe injury eoffictent to 
«iffii^ h‘sj>ptiep^iuIV^yto16 —ke.

Appointment/ — Thé /Registrar General, 
Mr Alston, notifie* that paradant ,to the pr< - 
eieiwns of the ‘Land Rsgi«try Ordinance, 
1870/ Mr W II B Alkman, eolioitor, is ep- 
puiuved Deputy Bigieirat. do-ing the abseiee 
uo leave of lib» K-tnawr Hwisiw 1.

The Foe Bell —Tge oou tract for plaeirg 
the for toll in potitien at Rsee .Rocke baa 
been let to Petev Eddy for S800 and the 
towav Wittbe eonstraored imeMiately.
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Victoria, Brewery,
made out » very «tong case. 
1 .wing may be occep 
heat avion as

GOVERNMENT STREET NËARDISCOVERY
T AQEg «ESiBgK ANS
TimuSîirappfted *t6hotfait Node* <> >

All - nier» ntt -t .Wllkae « toeueeb, Fort street: 
B-0* yteveuge, Y.toe .Ireefc tod iVteutonil He 1 Oov- 
•Mimeui Street, t M the br,W»fy’ wl.l be promptly 
«lied. — 1 jO-PliOKWE.,

ed without buy 
Tales 4________ _ - the presebt tariff of

Charged upon the Douglas;
Bound Trp. 

•4,00 
#8 00 

.$18,00

ISingle Trip
Io tibwiohsn....$1,60
To Ktoilmo.....#4.00
1» Oomox—..... «8|08<

KMJ1WEBB,
Mrephvters.«4 imtowMM e e Ml...........

Freight Per Ton.
Oomox......,,..04,00t SB
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THF! WF.TBK'T.'V BRITISH COLONIST3 NOTICE. DYSBNTKBY, CHOLERA. FEVER AQn*.^ ■ 
COLDS, Ac. BDS COCtaJ*

K J. OOLLI« B H o „ _
(Ex Army Med Stiai w * >*

OHLOBOJDTug V
IS TBS ORIGINAL AMD OMIT Q1M01S,, '

CAUTION—Vice-Chancellor Sir W p w™.
Dr 0 )LLIs BhOWNE was undoubtedly i52? f****4 lA. 
CELOttODYNK; that tbe «tory ol the 
m*n,beiug the inventor was deliberate!, 1
he regretted hud been sworn to; Eminentïï? * 
sietans of London slated that Dr J Oolhs Bfa PUii 1

gprJ^SSa,KS2«3KS55
Tne Publie therefore are oautione t 

other than

Dr J coins Browne»* Cblorodv*.
RKMED1AL USES AMD ACTION

TbUINVALUABLE RE»tB„Y producer" q-|et w 
ing sleep, relieves pom, calms the nervous 
surrB the derouged lu notion» and stimulaTn1 
action ot the secretions ut the body without r-Lr"1 
oi thoe ® unpleasant ieeults attending ihe iuî 
Did and yuung may take Hot all boor. and ' 00,1 
requisite, inousauda oi poisons testily 
Iona good ettects and wondertul cures, wh.ÛL^,

Diseases in which it is found eminently UM»rn- «v 
Dysentery, Durrchoea, Colics, Coughs, Ajtnm. o 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia. fcCough, tiv *teriV*S ’Cr

SXTRa .18 FROM M*D CAL 0PU10M8

tAWMKMTBsssn.s,»’ 
MErtaa'saaBsas.sg^i

r’romA.

which is considered the etroegeetceived here from Scott’s Bar that Hoo Wil
liam Shores, Represe-utarive to the last As
sembly from thit coooty, was found yeetei- 
div by some Indians on bis ditoh 3 or 4 . 
miles from Scott’s Bar, with bis foot cut 
nearly off and bleeding profusely. He was 

BUT op*. so much exhausted that be died before

Stt£ £&££
SSfjB&S saSSSL -iTÜS&Jt, T&ffSA-
of publie feeling In Britain towards France, leged murderer of Maggie Ryan, evinces 
aa exhibited by the BogUsh preea and the tne greatest terror of being mobbed and on 
Meesoreon Purliament tuTan increased ar- the Court adjouraiog eseb time he hurries to 
■emeu', seeming to eoggest the more than a part of the room furthest from the audience 
probability of Engliah eo operation with as if expecting immediate violence. There 
Promis, in wbieb ease the neutrality of Aus- is no csose for bis anxiety aa the trial at- 
, . _h« andanoeied is said to bave I iraota very little atieniion compared 10 that KtiîhhnUncT ' .1- Nenvsl and the publie mind is who..,

Th« Preste sa s the declaration of the occupied with other • objecte.
Deke de Grom moot regarding the neutrality The Crown Poiot mining company has 
of* Belgium, reoeotl, sent to London will levied an assessment of 83 «bare, 
coon be communicated to Parliament. Steamer Ayax lrom Honolulu w*th l36

Advices from B.lee sonouoce that a large pss.enkersfrom Australia and 24 from Hoo 
fores of troops bed strived in that vicinity, ololo, sailed from latter port Jal, 24ib.

The fall of Bogll»h consols is considered The Ajax brings 6082 hogs sugar and the 
at Balsa a eertelo eigo of ioterventioo. usual assorted o-ugo. Forty«isbt of the

Pabis Aug 4__I’de b ights taken from passengers are booked overland direct for

urr;.d-31„ was* « **ss
•essdssttw- -, ■ j-m*.
large lore# of Warierotmrg treeps bad ar- poses has been fixed at 8o cents during Au- 
rived iu that vioini y to sustain tbe Baden gust. , .
troops Detcb troops now occupy Harlem lbs Bulletin says that private dispatches 
and Utrecht and various points on tbe Yestel. received here dated Sydney, July 14ib, con- 

Telrgrsms from Amsterdam confirm the ve, tbe intelligence that tbe negotiation, 
recort of tbe Fr-nch exploit at Saarbrnolteo, lor a subsidy for Webb’s proposed steams 
but call it a coup de theatre to act at Paris ship line, has met with success, with the loi. 
and oot a success, as the Prussians regard lowing terms: The governments of the Aus* 
Baerbrocken as a position without military Italia .and New Zealand to pay annually 
vaine and entrusted it to only two oompa- a subsidy of £80 000. and that the United 

. States would pay a subs dy to the line for 5
Prince Frederick Charles is reported ill at years if the contractors would assume the 

Odeberg responsibility of ensuring tbe euooesslul
Id the House of Commons Baxter, Beere- working ol the line for a term ol yeate.

.... ,0 the Admiral y, said no augmentation The graqd special exhibition at tbePavil- 
ot the navy was designed. Bailors could lion is announced to commence on the 29ih 
easily be bad and coal was abundant. inet. and continue lor five days. The exoi,

The Canadian Loan Bill passed. bition will be of fruits, flowers, plants, vines,
Tbe Prince and Princess of Wales have ferns, shrubs and vegetablas. 

returned to England. sand dollars will be awarded to competitors
Loanoa Aogusf 3—A special to tbe Tri- 10 tbe products of the soil. The Society’s 

bum say»,’tbe disappointment at (Gladstone’s gold medal will be awarded for tbe best Cal- 
failnre to'make positive deoleratioDB to pro- ilornia wines.
tect Belgium, on Mond&y night, seems far Tbe testimony in the Quinn case has com- 
more general and even indignant than yes* menoed and several witnesses have been ex- 
terday6 To«day people are no longer silent, amiued, who'e evidence goes to show bis 
Beth7 liberals and conservatives oompalin aosonndnees ol mind, that being the line ol 
bitterly that tbe Government fails to oompre- defence adopted,
heod tbe determination ol the people, and Oue hundred persons connected with the 
that Gladstone’s eccooomicsl and sentiment- Eighth street Methodist C >urcb, Saoramen- 
al shirking fiom war threatens to precipitate to, are visiting this city io-d*y on an excur- 
England into the very oonflot which be sioo to Woodward’s Gardens, 
wishes to avoid. A large number of people from Marys.

Lord Ru-sel’s speech lo-oight against ville. Sacramento and other points propose 
France represented the Liberal teeliog better mending tbe funeral of the late Dr Rice to- 
then Gladstone's, and was heartily approved morrow.
in both Housev. Tbe statement he («ceived The Typographical Union held a meeting 
from Granville ia out explicit bat wee sig- ibis morning to consider the situation of 
oifioaol of a more decided policy than before printers.
Bboonnoad. still it does not meet the views Printers from the country are arriving tap- 
of the strong party which wilt insist that tbe pidly in search of situations independent of 
ably way tor Ragland to keep out of war is the Union, and a number of applications lor 
tolrackly assert her readiness to go into it situai ions have been made by telegraph from 

....I . whip mrohiaarj tsou* ed ••• | the East. > —. . > ■ i i 1
Lobdow, Aug 4—The Bank of Bnglaod An American merchant of Japan who w 

x b»a iost annoumihd 1 «HI further ed fence 1 possessed el gieet fnflnenoe with the Go1 ero- 
Iq the rate of Aacount of 1 per cent. Tbe meut of t*atwoantr.y,Aaviog fr«queo;ly sated 
minimum is hb#-8 per oSu»..a: Ln- se ifs agent in different negotiations, is now

u„i wm. A'nc 4. 8:30 ti m—There has | here ou a visit to bis family. ■ He will go 
been bird' fifgdting'yesterday and tô-dafàt East next week. He was wrecked oâ s dei-" 
Weieaeobery. A Tarie force of Prussians sorted island from the ill fated ship-Sibelie, 
advanced betweea Weisyeqfiprg- and Lanier- and made the trip ol »4B miles id ^n open 
bn*g fen miles into treooh territory, diiving boat with Madame Ama Bishop, Prince 
thé adVAoee poets of ton enemy aed deertoy- Kusabro and oihere, reaching tbe Pom*
ing “aeversl wiles of the railtoad betwecB gntse island of Glso in aaletyi - '
Laoterberg and Btrsaburg,along wbicn it was The police hay# iu their postes»ion pm t- 
aupoosed #aohalte was preparing to ad- ed certificates of tbe payment of 82 as a tax 
vauce Tbe French loss was heavy, inolo» on women of ill lame lor raising a fund to 
ding niahy prisoners. test tbe right ol women keeping the doors to

A Spécial correspondent of the Tribune houses of prostitution open and to stand 
tefogis^be' from the Prussian headquarter, before them, 
el the Ctown Prince’s army that an erroy 
corps, reioloieed b, the dcoend Bavarian 
Corps, engaged General Donay’s division ot 
M.rvbal McMahon’s corps. The French 
were driven from their poeitions, and the 
Pro.eiaue now occupy the French camp*.
Several hundred iieuch were taken prisoners 
and the Pinssiao loss is considerable.

There are oo movements announced from 
the Lower Rhine.

The French force consisted of De Lyons di 
vision ol MoMahoo’a corps. W eis senberg 
and Gerscball were attacked in the rear ol 
the towos, which were carried by storm at 
the point of tbe bayonet 

Tbe Herald’t cable special adds liter—The 
Prussian tietory at Weis>anbtrg was deci
sive. Gen Rol, who commanded the F.eoeb 
in me absence of Geo Donay, was killed, 
with two officers oi hie stafi. Tbe French 
lost one piece ol artillery and 500 prisoners, 
including may Tnreos. On the Prussian side 
Central Kirscbbaek was wounded. Tbe 
Grenadier Guard and 50th Regiment suffered 
severely. ______

■ inrna _ _ _ _
place in Sweedeo, ooold not hold om a 

But one Norwegian paper advo
cates taking part in ibe war.

A 1.1» PERSONS HAVING ANY CL VMS OR
demanda oo tbe estate of the lateCHARTRBti BkKW 

l#qaire, of Richfield, British Columbia, deceased, are re- TX 
quested to furnish tbe sao-e forthwith to the understated, I / 
and mil persons indebted to or bavin< any property oi the 
said deceased are desired forthwith to i*ay or deliver the 
same to THOd* ALL'HP,

Government street, Vicoris. VJ.
Attorney in txot and Agent for Capt. W A Moüatt.

The Bxecutoa 
j/*0 daw $

fp Electric îelrjtjaph. week.

VOL H-SPECIAL Til THE DAILY BttiTISH COLONIST.
CaPforoli.

Saw Francisco, August 5—Advices from 
Mexico staiejihai tbe wile of President Jaarez 
is hopelessly ill from cancer in the stomach.

Tbe mist bas been eo heavy during the last 
24 boors as to bide the euo and lead strangers 
to suppose that rain was a boot to fall. At 
night everything is wet as if from a smart 
shower.

Since the prostitute fond bfcs been raised 
to test the right of police to prevent women 
from standing in front of or in doorways ol 
houses of ill fame to attiaot attention, it has 
been- determined to test their right to keep 
each bouses witbio the city limits Warrants ] jrnnwfadw Scenery and other highly Jn. 
are issued lor the arrest of the keepers of se
veral of tbe worst known.

Paitieipants in the printers’ strike now 
genera ly concede it to be a failure Many 
say that if permitted by the Union they
would DC glad to return to work at the Old . ^ vie». t*en with the greate.1 ere .ed in the t~t
rates. It is probable that some Ot tbe Outers tyleor Ptiotograpalo Art, aad warranted to give »atis 

working Union compositors will employ action, 
others indepeodeot ol the organ zation, soon i xha Gallery is situated on Fort street
<S^S5âSWÎi5a*S$l
will go oo now.

fgjj UBtriSH CULUIUSl
PUBLISHED DAILY BY

DAVID W. HIGGINS

TBBMB S
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Dated Victoria, VL l»th July, 1870.

F1. DALLY
Desires to Inform the Inhabttouts ot Victoria and[ttfc 

vicinity, that he has returned from the Upper 
Country with a Choice Collection Of

$10 00uiiog 6 00
........................................... M

New Photographic Views
SLY BRITISH COLORIS'OF

D WEDNESDAY HORNING,

teresting Subjects. time*
to iu

CARTES IDE VISITE,
GROUPS,

___ __
t!

now
aobnts.

............. .............Naaatmo.v....... .
.........Lyt
....Van win

.................RIcM

........... Barkery
Camerontt

da ............... — ......................... u:""'".®1*!

Creaby .. ................................... ................................Seattle,

jfrjisnfflvy—............. ..........port toHudson A Honetl...................... jj element’s Lane, Lon
». Algatr..-..... ................•; .....:.„.”e Cornhtll.Lon
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EBSEBEESl
«uttering, and when other mediclnei had felled »
-”BS

Extract from Medical Times, Jan 10,1886-0,i™., 
is prescribed by tcored ol erthodox mediocWctS" 
uf course it w- « not thna be .ingulwly Anfer d? 
not eappty L want and fl.l a place. y

Litre t from the General Board of Health Lot,»™, 
toits effliwy In Cholera—So strongly are w’a cm,.,,' 
of the Immense value o. th's remeu> that we c ,,,!, , 
torcibly urge the necessity ol adopting it in all c„,. “ 

Beware ofspurious and dangerous compounds aéw . 
CHtOEoniMK from which irequent latal resells haveiol

See leading article, Parmscentlcal Journal. Anri in 
which sûtes that Dr J Colli, Browne was thei-LaiT 
chlorodynej that it is always right to nse his pre»r 
tion when Chlorodyne is ordered. r **ri

Caution—None genuine without the words ‘Sr 
Coil is Browne’on thv Government «lamp. Ovetwhelmi, 
medical testimony accompanies each bottle.

Sole Manulacturer, J T DAVENPORT 
83 G mai Knssxu. Srxxii, Bioomssükt, Losdch. 

Sold In Betties, Is. U4d.,Ss. ed., 4s. 6d.

A, D. !*•▼!•••• *•*•"••• 
Otute fc Cl»k»ou-.... 
Sarnârd’s Express... 

do

i
• es •• î • • •■•••»•

B d* • • • • •R8TAIL FA1IIILY ItABKEI'.
Beef, choice, per ........ .18c
do salt do... 12y* u> 16c

30c l*r HseSteuk do.......18 fo 20c
do.. ..18 to 20c
do............... Itic
do....18 to 18t$

....... 18c
...... 18c

Butter, fresh, per 1b.... 50c
I Ard. per ft.......... 26o to 80c
Hams, do.......
Bacon, do.......
Hotttoes, new ..
Onions, d >............... ..........7
Green Peas, per ft...........
Kaspberriee do...I5c to 20c 
Blk Currants dJ..
Ked do do................. 8c
( anlifloseers J^duz BO to 7 6<* 
Cabba.es, bens do 50 to 76c 
l urnipa, do do 60 to *5c 
C&rrxs, do do 60 to 75c 
Hadiahes, do do 60 to 76c 
( ran berries 
Oranges pe 
Lem ms 
Limes
Chickens per pr.„$l to 1 60
Kish per ft...........6 io8c
Green Corn per doz....37>6c
Venisoa per lb...................... ko
Cucumbers perdez........ .60c
Rhubarb per lb....................tic
Dried Cod per lb................ 16c

do • e.eeee eee.eedoFive Hundred Dollars
REWARD 1

Snrluin 
Round 
vt-uton 
Lamb 
Veal
Pork, fresh do.......
Pork, salt do......
Eggs per dr-z...........
tiugar, Nol, per lb., 

do No'2, do...
do white, do..

Cheese. Cal do... 
dj Swiss, do... 
do East do., 
do hBglisb, do..,

Coffee, ground, do............. 60c
do green do.. 26 io 30c 

Tea, black, dob0to87Wc 
do Japan, 87^c to $1 *20

Apples per lb.................!2>£c
Cherries per lb............ I On the 27th June, 1886, MOTEE WALLAH, » Printer,wa
Plums per ib.................COnvictedat the Supreme Court, Calcutta,of counterfeit

mgthe

.2ÔU
.Sc

do.
TT7HBREA8 THERE 19 GOOD RE1-

18 < I V? son for suspecting that the Br d re across Nanaimo 
Vr.ltic River, which has lateiy been burnt down,was destroytd 

.. .XfiOo from malicious motives by The Hand of an iucendiary : 
"iei/n Notice u hereby given that a Reward of Five Hundred 

.10c Dollars will,be given by the Government for such inlerm- 
ationas will leal to the dett ctmn jind con y ici ion of the

do.
..5c

yantederatien and Caston» Tariff

Although the Terms of Union agre 
apon at Ottawa have not yet been o 
oiatly promulgated, enough is kno’ 
regarding them to justify the assun 
Aion that Confederation is no longei 
question of terms. It is, iu reality,o 
* question of time; and we do not 
very fell why the formal admission 
British Columbia should be delayed 
yond next Dominion Day. 
oot be an inappropriate day 
for so interesting a ceremony;
»rq substantial reasons why un 

with the oo

.176 ,
«oc part? or parties concerned in causii g tbe said fire. 4 

By Command. B. W. PEaR'E,
Aasustaut Surveyor General.

.62cp°*r gall.........7Be
r dez..... 76c io $1
do.........$1 60 to 2
do..62>£e to $1 60

■87)4= Land, and Works Office,
Victoria, 30iu Joy, 1870.

..4uu au3 lmdAw

FRAUD
Two thou-

a ndl
jel4

LABELS

Of Messrs CROSSE * BLACKWELL. London, and^wst 
sentenced by Mr Justice Phear to( ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

OF ENGLAND.

LBICBSIBB MEETING, 1868.
UNPRECEDENTED SUCCES

8 hipping jnttlltgtncc.
TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT Such wo 

to eel 
and th

PORT OF VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.
■ And on the 80th of the same month, for 

SBI»EiEN« SPUMOUS ARTICLE*
Bearing Labels in Imitation of Messrs CROSSE A BLACK; 
WELL’d, SHAIK BAOHOO was sentenced, by the Subur. 

ban Magistrate at Sealdah, to

ENTERED.
| August 2—=tmr A ida, Starr. Port Tewnsend 

An. 3—Simr utter, Lewis, New Weetmlnster 
Schr Black Diamond, Ku din, Nanaimo 
Aug 4—Sip Alarm, Dwyer, San Juan 
Strnr Deut'as, ularke, Nanaimo 
Aug &—Sip Keturah, Kennedy, Port Townsend 
Bip Ocean Queen, Dirk, San Juan
Aug 6—None __
Aug 8—St ar Otter, lewis, New Westminster 
Sip ocean Queen, Dick, San Juan 

OLBAKBO.
August 2—Stmr Alida, Starr, Port Townsend 
Simr Emma, Ktershauk, Burrard In.et.
Aug 4—Sip Ocean Queen, Dwyer, San Juan 
Stmr i itter. Lewis New Weetmimt-r 

,■; auk 6—8 p Ocean queen, Dirk, San .uan 
Aug8—Sour fcliza, iliddleton, Sa -nioh 
Aug 8—Stmr otter, Lewis. Nanaimo 
Stmr Enterprise, Swausou, New Westminster 
B'p Kauerah, Kennedy, Port townasnd 
Sip Ocean Queen, Dick, Sen Juan

PAftlBWGBBg . -i. u
tSr stêar Oaiilbrnta. from Portland.—Jas froeeon. 9>C |J ,;ui 

Fallows, W W Whightfleld, Bhv Father Vtenn)geç, Miss _____ . .

r,1nt%>^!iSbt T j: EXTRAORDINARY CjJBE OF A COUGH
Taylor,ti P Bou'den, Judge B USbattuok, B Bolmes, Gut- 

•'te.l*, W A Hemn-iogton, Capt Flntièx, J W Shrift, A A 
Hemmingway, Father Prefontoine, M G McCarty, J, B . _ -
Mo.tgimen and wife. Ah Chip; Ah Kong, Ah Sah, H Mil- J L’*1R ’IR*
1er A wife, and. 12 Chinamen | Having had a most distressingooogb, which caused

Per stmr Olympia, fm Puget Sound—Miss J Winer,Mrs I me many sleepless nignts and restless da; ». 1 was re- 
Barmin, Mrs Fomin, Mrs Huntington, Mie Chapmen and I commended by His Lord .hip the earl 6f taithneaa to try 
2 Children, Mrs J Wider. W Jackson, Col Knight, 0.1, Skr- your Invaluable Baibam or Amiskkd. and I can assure 
abee.wiFs N Harman, Miss Huntington, a Fellows. Be- you with the first dose I fonnu Immediate relief, even 
ker, Kaufman Aeon,Chapman, Belaud, Ruth, Sahietan, without having to suspend my varn us duties; ana the 
WJ Nid,OB, J Bo», Buckner, A Syers, W MoUonald, J first small bottle completely cured me, theretirs I have 
Puddi, and 12'others. the greatest confidence in rfto mmeudlng it to the million

W$&'5b^ÂSfuKr%JftSfc, »2SSÎ: I I»*- POWElT1 reSPW?UNffi; HJi.G.8.M«nxv.
son, i ake. Soroat.Oook, Fraser, McLane Miller, MoUrea,
12 Indians. 5 Chin «men.

should be coincident 
mencement of the Federal fiscal yi 
ijetpoonc infer that we ucdervs 
the Important question of terms i«

------------------------- —i«u»$he_term9
fixed; and they are so goodthWl 
morally eertaio they will meet t 
reaoy accepte.o«»e G>. has*» »<
people of British Columbia. The ti 
•greed upon at Ottawa are really n 
tevorable to British Colombia 1 
those eent to Ottawa, Tbe aaeer 
e*y seem bold—extravagant; yet 
made advisedly, and tbe pnblicatio 
the terme will fully justify it. 
terms are in reality more favorable 
fiducial point of view. They 
favorable in that they place within 
immediate reach of the people the 
timable boon of eelf-government.

* aire more favorable, inasmuch as 
give the people the choice of Cas 
tariff*. . Thus, then, there are only 
often gestions, neither of which oi 
•ay degree interfere with the pro 
of°the ‘ main question of union, 
people, on any portion of them, ca 
longer say that they will not have 
federation unless it shall be aooot 
Ufa by .Responsible Government; 
is to be left to the free choice o 
people whether they ihall hav 
sponsible Government with Conft 
ties; The people, or any port! 
them, can no longer say that tht 
not accept Confederation unless 
DUflfrioQ be granted to retain the p 
tariff of Customs—for choice of 
will also be submitted to them, 
the terms beiog nnexeeptionably 
and these two questions, which 
thjreetened to involve the main qt 
in any doubt, having been so arr 
aa to present no possible difficulty,' 
oeive ourselves to be fully jnstif 
dealing with Confederation as soon 
certain to take place. And, if 
degree of certainty exi ts, we thii 
safe to go a etep further and 
that the aooner onion takes plac 
better. This must appear on refl 
Coniedetation ia to bring in its in 
•te train certain material advat 
At which the Railway and forti 
Communication with San Fraoot 
steamships may, perhaps, be re( 
M the chief. Taking tbe greatei 
It bee been agreed by tbe Ca 
Government that in the first yea 
onion the necessary surveys for th 
way shall be made, and that 
second year work shall corn 
This being the case, it follows tl 
sooner union takes place the soot 
this great work, which is to mfu 
capital, fresh population and 1 
■into tbe colon), be commenced ; 
ia equally obvious that every t 
delay in completing union is a n 
delay in commencing the railway 
bo also in regard to steam comi 
tien, and, in fact, in regard to ti
oial, postal, and other advantage
union shall bring with it. 1 
onion is to postpone the blesstn 
whioh it is to be accompanied ; 
will readily be admitted-that th

TWO YEARSilRIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT THE FOLLOWING PRIZES WERE REWARDED,101 !

J. & F. HOWASD,
Britannia Iran Works, Belli

CAUTION.—Anyone SELLING SPURIOUS OILMEN’S 
STORES, under Crosae & Blackwell’» name, will be liable 
to the same punishment, and will be vigorously prosecu
ted. Purchaser* are recommended to examine all goods 
carefully before taking deliveryof them. The GENUINE 
manufacture, of Merer. Crosse A Blackwell may be had
from EVVRY__^WlAiruS DEALER en Vancouver
Hiked. mvie lev*

i it
The First Prise for the Beet Wheel Plough for Saaifl 

Purposes.
The First Prise for the Best Wheel Plough for Light :
The First Prise for the Beet Swing Plough lor Gew^EU 

Purposes.
The Firs Prise for the Best Swing Plough for Light uM/F.S : 

TbeFtret Prise for the Beat Subsoil Plough.
The Fir Yrlie lor the Best Harrows lor Hot* Power.
The Firs Only Prise for the Beet Steam GolttnU r 

Apparatus for Farms of moderate else.
Tbe First and Only Prise for the Best 5-tined Slw 

Cultivator.

frtÉKttfTwi
; 370

ti
a siLiiS

»! eir- 
fisiiot is aid'f . 
we!d è 
sniw oi 
pioquiiiw -iavniT •mi tv 
Jiiglri ! 
-jei! ei.i

t«ade mark-*

The First an Only Prise tor the Best Steam-Harro 
The First and Only Prise for the Beat Steam Wlndlae, 
The Silver Medal for their PatentSatety Boiler.

HER MAJESTY’S GUN BOAT « * NETLBY,” 
WICK, N.K. Coast or ? couard, 

r September 7th, 1866. are i
J A F. Howard thus received

TEN FIRST PRIZES. ONE SECOND PRIZ 
AND A SILVER MEDAL.

V

Carrying off almost every Prize for which the? compete 
land this tier ;nal the meet severe aa prolonged 

ever known. od

Jj POWELL’S BALSAM OF AKI8EED.tx v

For Coughs. Colds, Influenza, Shortneea of Breath, Asthma 
Bronchitis, and for all affections of the Large thiswmsitiifeeii.

DELAYED DISPATCHES
A* GREAT FRBNUH VICTORY 

REPORTED.

----------------- -—------------- —----------—------------------------- - old eatabliehed remedy will be found invaluable.^

Per stmr Olympia, tm Pnjet Sound—Jackson, Francis, ther extend tne beneücial esnlt- of its use, aud he begs
to announce th et he je w intioducing t sale into Vic- 

Per bark PRINCFSA ROYAL, fin London-Hudson Bay toria. B. O., anJ has appointed Merer» Millard 
Co a Stamn; -ev Dennis,P J Hankie, Fin lay k Durban,, Wholesale Agents, through whom Chemists an 
MBdg.rlAT Bushuy.W Gr.ing-r, K.ecoe it Co Jamun, I keepers can obtain a supply 
Khod s&Co.H U ti Zealou', Hi b ben 6 Go, Sproat k Co, the nuox IS witbui thi bxaoh or ALL oiASaxa:
T WI1...U « Oo, T L Stahlrenm.dt, Ja- i Bales Langley | Establish.d 1824.
fumèr^Sk Cto, Rev E Cridge^A Graham, Capt Lewis, Dr I Prepared and Bold by THOMAS 10 WELL, 16 Blackfrlars 

Mt. w,111.ma Road, Loudon. Sold In botliea by all ■ herniate and
’ , . „ " ,r ,..v OTTBcwsonvu Patent Medione Vendors, throughout the World.

Omitted from Manifest of Bark PRINCESS ROYAL—____ __________ «v ... . ..
Heniy ■ atban.jr a C-i. USPOBTAMT CAUTION — Observe that the

Per bark eORSAIR, fm I ondon—Findlay & Durham, J Wor - “THOMAS POWELo, B’acfcr ar. Bridge, 
H luroer * co, -proat * Co. Koecoe, Ty« « oo, e stamp, Lon are engraved on the Govemme it stamp
H Nath n, Jr « ce, H B Co, J •ui<<u, Ruodes aOo, y-n* a ffi v er the ton of each bottle, wit hout whioh couver Goal Co, Guy Huatou, Edgar Marvin, T L Stahl- | » m v or uio tup ut uutito, wttuuuw w
sebmidt, Langley k Co, Moore s co, P McQuade, Millard 
6 needy.

LEA & PERRINS’
Sabaat n, Hobiueou, Murray.

Europe. CELEBRATEDStore-
From the Oiegonlan.

London, Ang 1— The Gazette to-day pub
lishes a decree of oeo'iahiy on ibé pait ol 
Pormsol.

Paris. Ang 1—It is nnoffi lially reported 
that the French forces have taken Saailouie 
alter a gieat battle.

Pbfth, Ang 4—The D et of Hungary yes
terday declared emphatically in favor ol 
Anaitian neutrality in the war.

London, Ang 4—Poite of entry are 
rapidly filling up with N> rib German vessels 
anxious to escape French croisere.

Circolare have appeared from Seoor Sao- 
gaek detendiog Spain ee innocent of being the 
oanae of troable between France and Piuseia. 
Documents wilt soon be received.

Paris, Ang 4—Government has famed an
other circular reaffirming that the aggressive 
ptopoHi iooe originated in Berlin. F.ance" 
made none. Oo tne cootrary. she oomme'ec- 
ed her disarmament. Count Van Bismarck 
based hie proposals on hie anxiety about the 
plans of Russia, deta la ol which Duke de 
Grammoht temporarily withholds. Tbe duke 
concludes that owing to tbe taise hoods B s- 
maick has already uttered itroogh tear he 
bee lost ail claim to be believed hereafter.

Liverpool, Aug 5—A meeting of tbe 
Chao bar of Commerce has been called to 
consider tbe expedie-.oy of petitioning the 
Government to prohibit ibe exportation ol 
arms and munitions of war.

lhe French merchant teasels at Hamburg 
are ordered to be treated as if ptace still.ex
ited.

Kearnor, Austrian Vice Consol at Eox- 
beven, has been arrested as a Fiencb spy.

A special Stockholm diepaich eavs ibe 
Hague arrived here July 24 h, with the 
Minutera ot foreign efiaira and war. A 
Council of States wae held on the following 
day at which it was decided to declare the 
complete neutrality of Bweeden aid Nor
way, and1 the Press approve thie declara
tion. Sweedeo ia utterly unprepared for 
war. Sue baa hot 50 000 Remington B Sea 
and but 50.00,000 of ba 1 cartridges, instead 
of 10.000 0000 absolutely required accord
ing to the Minister of War, lor service. 
The field armory is atilt worse oi and io- 
cludea only 25 batteries and 15 gone. Not 
one fortress can withstand a siege. Catl-

W ore ester shire Sauce
DECLARED by connoisseurs

TO BE

THE ONLY GOOD SAUi

on e :>• i i i*
Wholesale Agents, MILLARD & BEEDY, Wharf

Street, Victoria, B C, nol320tw

IMPORTS. CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S CAUTION AGAINST FRAUD. I
Tbe enoceea of this most delicious and anriv’lbff 

Condiment having canted certain dealer* to «pplj “p- 
name of “ Woreeaterebire Sauee” to their own inlenw- " 
compoanda .the Public 1. Hereby informed that the my 
way to secure the genuine teto
iSK FOB LEA & PERRINS’ SAtt*
and to sedthal their names are upon the Wrapper, UN*, 
stopper, and bottie. m>

Some of the orelgn market* having been supplied f*t - 
a spurious Worcestershire Sauee, upon the wrapper*® 
labels of which the names of Lea * Perrins b»reh® 
forged, L. and P. give notice that they have farnlh®( « 
their correepondent* with power of attorney to tu h 
insiant proceedings against Manufacturer* and Vende “ 
ol such, or any other imitation* by which their right 
be infringed.

Aik for LEA ft PERRINS» Sauce, and lee Name 
Wrapper, Label, Bottle and Stopper.

Wholesale and lor Export by the Proprietor*, Wcr< 
er; Orosae * Blackwell, London, Ac. Ac. ; and 
rocers and Oilmen universally.

Ann* von V«j toria—Janion, Green A Rhode*, 
jalilyla w

Per steamer California from Portland —Bacon and hime 
$7 yn- 8,lsid 7 ce, tiar lware 11 pkxe mdse 2 ca, wheat 
172 eks, middlings 794 aks, dried apple» 131 bbls, Spur 
83 0 8k*.

Per Rtmr Olympia, fm Puget 8oand—71 sheep, 16 cow*,
6 calves, £00 qr-eks fl >ur, 8 bxa plume.

Per H LTIhRNAN. from 8 n **>anci*oo, sailed Joly 8- 
—13 pkgs agr'cl implt-», 4 pkgs bacon, 60 eks bean*, 60 
dos broom» 60 i kgs cbt-eie 16 k<* cider, A 66 ca 60 •<* 
cutlee, 29 coils cordage, 140 bbU fl »nr, 19 pkge iurmture, 1 ' ' 
8n*2 pbgii urocene«, 70 pkga ùaikware, 10 ce maciroU.
60 c8ks ranlt liquors, a IV uhde, 20 pkga meal. 100 kegs 
nans, 100 cscoal oil, 80 doz pang, 20 bb>* plaster 800 
ma e r ce, lu bbla rohij, 68 nkg* gait, 60 es sardi .es,
395 »x« ~oap,12 bbls sugar, 248 bxs Va. 40 heel* tubs, 1 
10 bbls wiue, In 8/- cs, 10 ce Yetst p >wder Va'ue $18,699.

|C-Lh.BKATEU*s

OILMAN’S STORES,
All ef Superior quality

PICKLES. SAÛ- B8. SYRUPS,
JAMS IN TINS AND JARS,
ORANGE MARMALADR.

- TART FRUITS, DESSERT FRUITS, 
MUSVARD, VINEGAR,

POTTED MEATS AND FISH, 
PRESERVED FRESH SALMON, 

KIPPERED SALMON aND HERRINGS, 
PICKLED SALMON,

FRESH AND LOCHFYNti HERRINGS, 
FRIED SOLES,

FRESH AND FINDON HADDOCKS, 
Pure Salad Oil,

Soups in Quart and Pint Tins, 
Preserved Meats in Tins, 

Preserved Hams and Cheese, 
Preserved Bacon,

Oxford and Cambridge Sausages, 
Bologna Sausages,

Yorxshirb Game Pates,
Yorkshire Pork Pates, 

Galantines,
Tongues, Brawn, Poultry 

Plum Puddings,
Lea A Perrins’ Worcestershire Sauce.

resh_Bnppllea of the above may always be had .fro* 
every Storekeeperthrough Inch

CAUTION.
Toprevent the flrand of refilling the bottles or tars with 

native production*« thpy should invariably bb j 
DBSTBOÎED when empty. *

\\Ttt HAVE THIN DA V MATKB1ALL Y I Goods should always Bo examined upon delivery, to de- 
VV RKDUUKU the price of tect any attempt at Bab.1 Itution of articles

of interior brands.

Montana,
Caxtenne, Ang 6 — Tbe Tele College 

scienritlo expedition with Professor Marsh 
left bate to day to make geolJgioal surveys 
of tbe country between tbe for'-e of Plane 
river. A detachment of the 5th cavalry 
under command of Oapt Montgomery sots 
•» escort.

Ogden, Ang 4—0 P railroad officials ar
rived here yesterday for ibe purpose ol con - 
enliiog C P railroad officials relative to a 
jonetion of the lines at a point * miles west 
of Ogden. Tbe representatives of the latter 
eompany have not yet arrived.

UOODS ON THE WAX’. mi
Per bark CORSAIR, from Londoa—4th ie. 26bbls, 80cs 

bver, 236c», 2 iga. 10c,a wiue» and epiti a, 16cs groceries, 
2cs books, U6cs oilman’s store., lc fnrnnure. SOOkega 
pai.1t, 2c. engravings. 6ca .addiery, 36 a, 33celts. cry 
goods, 40pkg8 harUw.re, 16c» apoarel, 48i.a agri’l imp’ll», 
2Jc- drugs, 3c. g aaa bottles, 11c. match-8 6 * tSects, 
600x8 c-ndlea, Ice orcueelou cap». 20JHi0 bricks, 19000g» 
sab, tics haoerdasbery, 7cs proilaioui, 20cria earuien- 
ware.

; California.
Santa Cruz, Ang 4—A ebook of earth, 

qoeke viaittd this place at 1 o’clock this 
oorolpr. The shock wae generally felt and 
was enffloiemly violent to aronee people from 
sleep.

Log Angelos, Ang 4—Reports say that 
------ large numbers ol cattle in the grazing dis

tricts p| this county are dying of mnrraio. 
gV Tbe proposed new eodniy road will short

en ibe irave iog dm ante between Loa An
gelos and San Buenaventura by six milée.

Bnmor is bney with railroad schemes «aid 
to be on foot, bat no definite propositions 
have been made by parties interested.

Stockton Ang 4—John Jones, a loborer 
eo the braueh line 20 miles from this city, 
was prottratod by sunstroke to-day—will pro. 
bab y die.

Xbbka, Ang 4—Word hae just been re-

MAH6S1611». THE BEST HBMED-S <
On the 3rd Inst at Pandora Street Church, by the Very 

Bev Kean Critige. 8ar.li Eleanor Jeokinson to Thomas 
Mcholeou, buth of ibis city,

FOB INDIGESTION, *0.
____-

To the Trade.
CAMOMILEPim 5

A BB C0N EIDHNTI.T RBCOMMKNDEÜ V J 
ZX simple but certain remedy for Indliestion. V» H 
•cl *.» powerful tonic and gentle aperient i are mu«, _ 
iheir operation; safe under aay circumstance.; ^ s 
taonaandi of persona can now hear testimoay10 U 
oenefits derived lrom their uae. t „

Sold In bottles at lsltdd. 2» 9d and 11s each, by Ç"! ' ■ • 
tits, Druggists and Storekeeper* In all paru oltaefw t 

«VOrdera to he made paya»l* by Locdon HouM.

i

CROSSE & B* AO EWELL
Fkinos,Puavxroaa io ths Oman, thi Bmpibos of the 

and ths King or thk Bmoicae.
SOHO.SQUARB, LONDON

At the Parla KxhlMHon of 1867. THREH Prise Medals 
were awarded to OROSBH k BLAOKWSLL for the marked 
superiority of their productions. ap27 lawly

No. 3 and India Pale.
H. NATHAN, JR, A CO.,

Wharf street.April 12,1870.
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